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Will Protect People
SENATOR FALL DEAnd Land
MANDS MEXICO
Word comes from old Mexico,
The New State Oil & Gas com
How well the American Red that six hundred and seventy-fou- r
INVASION
lives of federal soldiers are pany
Villa Wreaks Vengeance

Of Interest to

Men

Cross is fulfilling its pjedge to
suid to iiavo been exacted by
meet the needs of every
Escaped Convict is Taken In
man until he catches hi Francisco Villa for the death of
The Laramie Peak Country normal stride, is indicated by a General Felipe Angeles just
hours after the
in Wyoming; Bandit is Shot statement just issued by local twenty-fou- r
execution at Chihuahua
latter's
busy
orofficials
every
the
of
Through Lung by Sheriff.
City on November 27.
Villa's
ganization.
statement says that more men, 1,000 strong, fell upon the
The
Douglos, Wyo., Nov.
than 10,000 families in tho Moun- eightieth federal regiment at
Carlisle, train bandit, again
tain Division were extended Red Rancho Espejo with knives and
is a prisoner tonight, under guard
Cross service. All except 18 using the butts of their guns ib
in the Douglas hospital, where
clubs. Only two officers escaped.
were soldiers' families.
he is sufTering from a bullet hole
Tho news was brought across
local Home Service Sec
The
in his right lung. He was shot
tion, according to our outgoing the border by Dr. L. M. Gomez
down by Sheriff A. S. Roach of
secretary, Mrs. II. S. Falrbank, of El Paso and Los Angeles,
Wheatland this afternoon after
extended the service to 65 former army aviator, who hod
he had been surrounded in the
soldiers and soldiers' families gone to Chihuahua City to inter
cabin of Prank Williams, eightduring the past few months, cede for Gen. Angeles, He learneen miles southwest of here.
Every effort is being made to see ed the story from two officers,
Carlisle's trail through a heavy
that every soldier or sailor and who escaped: Colonel Rivas and
snow in the Laramie peak counthe families of these men receive Lieut" Col. Morroqui, and he tells
try was followed from early everything
to which they are itaa told to him, by the two
Sunday morning by two posses
entitled in the way of insurance, alleged survivors.
of twenty men. The train ban- compensation,
Threats of Villa to seek re
allotment and aldit escaped from the posse early lowance back pay,
venge
for the death of Angeles
etc.
yesterday morning from Widow
Up to the present, time this were known to federal author!
Bray's ranch home.
He was
work has been handled most suc- ties below the border, but the
captured at 8:30 o'clock tlilo
cessfully by Mrs. Falrbank, who surprise of the 80th, regiment
afternoon.
gave to it her ablest and best was complete. At G o'clock in
Carlisle seized a pistol as sheriff
efforts. We regret exceedingly the morning the rebels began
Roack entered the Williams
Little ammuni
that owing to the fact of her the massacre.
home, but before the bandit
away from our city, she tion was wasted, They worked
could fire the sheriff had sent a
has had to give it up. We feel fast, with knife and gun felling
bullet through the bandit's right
that Mrs. Falrbank is due a vote more than 150 before the federals
lung. First aid treatment was
of
thanks by this community for could rcnlize what hud happened
id ven the outlaw and he was carthe very able way In which she The others were clubbed to
ried down the mountain strapped
death, shshed with knives or
on this work.
carried
to a pack horse and brought to
From
Ser- shot down ns they ran. Of G7G
Home
now
on,
the
Douglas in nn automobile,
vice Section will bo in the hands men in the regiment, only the
Carlisle has been in the LarMrs. J. B. French.
of
All two officers are known to have
amie peak country since his essoldiers and sailors and their jscuped. General Santo Sanchez,
cape after robbing the Los Anin command of the federals and
geles limited train near Medicine families who have not had these who is said to have boasted ho
matters
compensainauranco,
of
Bow on Nov. 18. Letters and
would "get" Villa Insldo two
telegrams purporting to have tion, etc., properly adjusted are months is missing nnd believed
to get in touch with the
invited
been from the bandit in Denver
Homo Service Section through killed.
and other places were frauds.
secretary.
Hd made no attempt to conceal the new
Club Organized
hid
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Ex-Servi-

CAPTURES TRAIN

iBixllúúk

Qancing

Well Attended Meeting

Tho Order of the Eastern Star
The Carrizozo Live Stock Com- held a well attended meeting
mission company brought about Wednesday
evening at which
n sale the first of thin week three candidates were initiated.
whereby Capo Willingham pur- As this was the last meeting
chased 350 head of steers of E. night of 1919, election of officers
0. Finley for the J. H! Nations for the coining term of one year
Meat & Supply Co. of El Paso. followed in tho regular order of
The steers aro of a fine variety business. Inasmuch as tho newand. their ages range from two ly elected officers will havo certo (our years. Mr. Finley bought tain appointments to make bethese steers last spring and they fore the official roster is perhate had the benoflt of the ex- fected, the announcement of tho
cellent range on his runch complete list will nppear later.
th'rough the summer season, con- Refreshments were
served after
sequently, they were plumn and
the
initiation.
in a fine marketable condition.
This deal will leavo Mr. Finley
with over 700 head of cattle on Well Known Ranchman Dies
his ranch and ho wishes it understood that ho is still in the busl-ties- ?
On Tuesday of the present
for both buying and selling. week occurred the death of W.
The steers will bo shipped to the S. Prager, a well known nnd
border as soon ns curs can be highly
respected ranchman ut
procured.
It will take 45 cars to
his home In Hoswull, N. M. Mr.
limitó the shipment.
Prager was nt one time a partner
Killed in Hold Up
of Mi. Henry Lutz nt Lincoln.
N. M. in the old Lincoln Trading
Douglas, Ariz,, Dee. 4 In an company.
He enmo to this
attempted holdup enrly this locality thirty-flv- o
years ago.
morning by four masked men, At the limo of his death he was
Uto stage guarded by six soldiers
Jaffa-Prageand carrying the pay roll from a partner in the firm of
conducting a general
Esqueda, Sonora, on the railroad
in the El Tigre mines, one sol- merchandise store nt Ros well.
dier was killed and one wounded. The dato of the funeral has not
The $15,000 was saved.
at this writing been announced.

Organization was perfected
this week of the Carrizozo Dancing Club, u society composed of
local business und professional
men, the object of the club being
to arrange a series of public
dunces for the winter season.
Mr. Tom Carr is one of the live
wires connected with tho club
and his irunner of conducting
affairs of this kind was plainly
evidenced at the lust dunce a
short time ago, when he planned
the program and also made the
punch for the occasion, which
wns pronounced of the very best.
Tho club will certainly give the
lovers of dancing, a season long
to Lo remembered.

Indictments Many
Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 3.
churglng eighty. four
international and district officers
of the United Mine Workers of
America with criminal contempt
of court for ulleged violation of
the injunction issued here by
Federal Judge A. U. Anderson,
was filed this afternoon.
Capiases returnable Tuesday in thi
en.se of defendants in this
were issued and arrests

comes forwnrd with the
following assurance to tho people
of this locality: They will re- New Mexico Senator Hurls
Severe Charge At Ckr- quire on tho part of those who
enter into contracts for drilling,
ranza Facts Will "Asa strong financial guarantee as
tound The World."
an article of good faith, that the
deep test well will go down.
Washington, Dec. 3. A ReTho company has, after n care- solution requesting
President
ful study of conditions, made a Wilson to sever diplomatic recall for 40,000 to 50,000 acres of lations with Mexico was I Inland under lease which to the troduced today by Senator Fall,
thinking man, is not beyond the republican, New Mexico, chair-mu- n
bounds of reason. The Picacho
of the senate committee
well required under lease, 75,000 charged with an investigation of
acres and 350,000 acres were re- of the Mexican situation
quired by the company developExplaining his resolution,
ing the Picacho and Ros well oil which also asked that the presifields.
dent withdraw recognition of
The New Stato Oil & Gas Co. Carranza, Senator Fall declared
is now figuring with three drill- it was based on evidence which
ing companies, who are ready would "astound the world"
for quick action when the local when produced. The resolution
company can deliver 40,000 acres was referred to the foreign reto them under lease. All offers lations committee.
on a less acreage so far, lack the
"I charge," said Senator Fall,
good faith which the company "that the Mexican embassy, the
must have'to protect the people consulate general In New York
and land. The New Stute Oil and the consulate general in San
& Gas Co. is willing and ready Francisco have been actively
to contract with any, who árej engaged in the distribution of
willing and who will prove thplr , bolsiioviki propaganda and' that
ability to drill, tho desired '(est this has been done with the
well on unreasonably smull acto- - 'knowledge and consent of Ve- -

ageoffcr8, but the contract into nustiano Carranza.'
which this company enters must
Villa Captured, Report
mean development. The work
nf GftlltInrr Mm nnrtnaontMf nmnint
ot acreage is more than hair
completed, but it will require the
combined efforts of the public to
complete the task. A great deal
of time and money hns been

spent, therefore, a prompt consideration of the plan offered by
the company should be made to
enable the proposition to come
our way Now, altogether, for
the finish!

Memorial Services Sunday
Last Sunday evening, Bishop
Howden of the Episcopal diocese
held memorial services fur ihnsu
of our boys, who lost tlieir lives
in the service of their country
during the late war. Bishop
Howden's sermon was full of
Christian sympathy for relatives
of the fallen soldiers and a glowing tribute to the heroism and
patriotism of thosa who died.
Tho Lindsay sisters sang a
beautiful duet, assisted by -- Miss
Inez Holland at the piano.
Soldiers and sailors of the World
War weropresont, mostof whom
were in uniform. Mrs. L. T.
Bacot of Carrizozo and Miss
Mildred Peters of Capitán were
confirmed during the services.

Attention Master Masons
The regular communication of

Juarez, Mexico, Dec. 3.
Vigorous efforts were modo; tonight by civil and military officials here to obtain official information regarding tho reported
capture of Francisco Villa near
Parral, which was announced
inte today in a mcssago received
by P. W. Caballero,

superinten-

dent of the National Railways of
Mexico for Chihuahua, who is
here on nn inspection trip. Up
to 7:30 o'clock no confirmation' of

the report had been received
The first word uf tho reported
capture was given to" thé - Associated Press by Señor Cab'ái-lerLnter it was explained
that the' report had come froiit
a telegraph operator at Parral;
b,
""nf Jiminez nnd Chihun;
hua City, and thence to Juarez.'

o.

L. of

die w.

a

The Ladies of tho Woodmen
hold a special meeting
Tuesdav afternoon to entertain
Mrs. Kntie Ferguson, who is
making a tour of tho state in
the interest of the order. Tho
main issue at stake just now with,
this society is the now rates
whicli aro considered by some to
Therefore,
bo unreasonable.
Mrs. Ferguson is explaining the
reason for tho advance and after
tho membership has fully understood tho situation thoroughly;
tho new schedule may havblittlo.
if no opposition. On account, of
tho small spnee of time allotted to
her tour, Mrs. Ferguson, who id
state manuger of the order left
Tuesday evening to resume her
journey.
'
Air Situation on Border
Circle

-

Carrizozo lodge No. 41 A. F, &
A. M. will be held on Saturday
night, December G, nt wliich
odlcors for the year of 1920 will
bo elected. There will also bo
work in tho second degree. A In Washington, Doc. 4. -- Tho first
juris-dictioMuster Mnsons are cordially in- army nirship station on tho ..borvited, as tho meeting will be one der will ho organized Immediate;
will be made as soon ns possible. of vast importance.
ly at El Paso, Texas, by JKg
Judge Andorson fixed tho
Maiivin Burton, W. M.
Eighth Bnllrion company under
bonds in each case at $10,000.
S. F. MlM.RU! Sec'y.
Lit'Utonant llyron T. Burt.
n,

1
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Robert J.C.Sted
Author o

ThcCowPunchcr

"Kllthnur ond
Olhtr foimt"
Xlliiitrutloni

fry

IRWIN MYERS

jg f jjjWrtthbjJjj?"
O AVE AND

jjj

EDITH.
on of

Elden,
ranchman,
hlflle
a maverick of tho foothill,
la breaking battle
wllh lile plelol
from lila running cayuts when the
flint automobile ha han ever eeen
nrrlve and tipa over, breaking the
fVa of doctor llnrdy but not Injuring hi beautiful daughter trena,
Dave rcacuca Ilia Injured man And
bring! a doctor from 40 mllee
awny. Ircno takea charge of the
houaekeeplng, Davo and Irena lake
many rielo together nnd during
her father' enforced tay they get
well acqunlntcd. They part with
kla and an Implied promlae- - Dave'
father die and Dave goe to town
to aeek hi fortune. A man named
Cnnward teache him hit drat lea-o- n
In city way. Dnvo nas a nar.
row eacape, It dlaguated and turn
over a now loaf, Kate bring him
Into contact wllh Melvln Duncan,
who ce the Inherent good In the
boy and welcome him to hi home,
where he meel Edith, hi hoaf
pretty daughter.
BynopBl.-Dav-

drunken,

id

hfc

CHAPTER

V

Continued.
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which gavo him nlrnost Instant admis
sion Into their friendships. Hu Uutl
not suspected tho clinrm of his own
personality, nnd Its discovery, feeding
upon his new liorn enthusiasm for
friendships, still further enriched tho
charm,
As his ncminlntiinco with tho work
or mo poiico rorco mercasen uavc
found his nttliude toward moral prln
clples In need of frequent readjust
ment. lly no means n I'urllun, hu had
nevertheless two stnrllng qualities
which so far had saved him from any
very serious misstep. IIo practiced
nhsoluto honesty In nil his relationships. Ills father, drunken although
ho was In his Inter yours, had nover
qulto lost his senso of commercial up- rlghtncss, and Dnvo had Inherited tho
qtinllty In full degreo. And Ileenlo
Hardy had como Into his Ufo just when
ho needed a girl llko Ileenlo Hardy
IIo
to como Into his life.
often thought of Rccnlc Hardy, and
of her compact wllh him, nnd won
dcrcd whnt tho end would be. IIo was
glad ho had met Ileenlo Hardy, Sho
was nn nnchor nbout his soul. . .
And Kdlth Duncnn.
Whllo tho gradually deepening cur
rent of Dave's Ufa flowed through the
channels of conl heaver, freight handler, shipping clerk nnd reporter It
waters were sweetened by tho intimnto relationship which developed be
tween him nnd tho members of tho
Duncnn household, no continued his
studies under Mr, Duncan's direc
tions; two, thrco, nnd oven four nights
In tho week found him nt work In the
comfortnblo den, or, during tho warm
weather, on tho screened porch thnt
overlooked tho family garden. Mrs,
Duncnn, motherly, nnd yet not too
motherly sho might almost havo been
nn older s.s.er-appe- a.ed
to tho young
mnn ns nn Ideal of womanhood. Her

...

,

Nortonvtlle,

d

Tho way of a maid with
man.

Tho crisis was precipitated ono fine
oununy in acpicmoor, in tno ursi year
of Dnvo's nowspapor cxporlcuco, Dnvo
called early nnd found Edllh In a rid
ing habit.
"Mother Is 'Indisposed,' ns they say
In tho society page," sho explained.
"In other words, sho doesn't wish to
bo bothered. So I thought wo would
rmo touiiy."
"Hut tlicro aro only two horses,"
snld Dave.
"Well?" queried tho girl, and there
wns a noto In her volco thnt sounded
strange to him, "Thcro aro only two
of us."
"Hut Mr. Forsyth J'
"IIo Is not here. IIo may not como,
Will you saddto tho horses and let
us get nwnyt
1
ten a rtvlflnnt t r Tnvn étnnf tff aninn
reason ílíth w.si.ed to
Fo sy I
.

sí?-

A Nervous Breakdown

Knmiu ntv. 1Cen.!

"Dr. Pierce' Fav
orito Prescription brought mo through a
very critical pcrioa lor wnicn i enau
bo very grateful and I am glad to tell of it
that other uOerlng women may( take ray

ji

nYrvous breakownV cauiWl by
woman's trouble. Doctors called it tnilarn-tnatio- n,
I doctored for about flvo year with
very llttlo help. I taw Dr. Pierce' medicino
auvertinou ana was o ancouragou
i
was ready to do anything for relief. I at
onco got both the 'Favorite Prescription'
end the 'Oolden Medical Dlecovery.' I
about, h dozen bottle but it
thlnV I tni-.waa turely worth it ax It roatored tno to good
health, curing mo of all my ailment.'!
MIIS. LUCY FOREMAN, 814 B. Pack- -

mi

art cl t.

Remarkable Case of
a Kansas Woman

CONTINUED.)

(TO

l

MOMENTOUS

DAY

IN

"During mlddlo II
uccacio mi rundown, weak and ner-voI took Dr.

Prescription and it
brought mo through
this critical period in
rplendld health.
I
havo aleo taken tho
Dr. Tierce' Oolden
Mixllrnl Dlaravrrv
s nj n blood tonio and
for tho liver ana
found It. pmlfklttf ft
nwj
"
ftlwflv
alad
to recommend Dr.
1
Md. nm
Pierce's medicine." M IIS. WM. OCKEO,

a

I

t

Kan.i

Pierce's Favorita

o.

ncted othcrwlso would hnvo seemed
ungrateful to Mr. Duncnn. And pros
cntly tho drives bognn to hnvo n
strnngo nttrnctlon of themselves.
When they drove In the
buggy on Sundny afternoons tho party
llsimlly comprised Mrs. Duncnn nnd
Edith, young Forsyth nnd Uuvo. Mr.
unnenn wns interestou in connin tun- intctliiirs. It was Mrs.
Dunenn's custom tn sit In tho renr sent
for Its better riding qualities, and It
had n knitck of fnlllnir about thnt
Edith would rldo In tho front sent
with tho driver. Sho caused Forsyth
to rldo with hor mother, ostensibly ns
n courtesy to that young gcntlcinnn
courtesy which. It may bo conjee- tured, wns not fully appreciated. At
first ho ncccpicd It with tho good un'
turo of ono who feels his position
but gradually that good nnturo
gnvo way o a certain testlncss of
spirit which ho could not entirely coa
cení

Well Known
Kansas Woman

Forsyth angrily as soon ns Davo hai
gone. "Do you think I wlbj tnko seo
ond place to that that coat heaver?"
That Is not to his discredit," she
said.
"Straight from tho con at Into good
society." Forsyth sneered.
Then sho inndo no pretenso of com
posure. "If you hnvo nothing inoro to
urge against Mr. Elden perhaps you
will go."
Forsyth took his hat. At tho door
ho paused and turned, but sho was al
ready ostensibly Interested In a magu-KinHo went out Into tho night.
Tho week was a busy ono with Dnvo
nnd ho had no opportunity to visit tho
Duncans. Friday Kdlth called him on
tho telephone
Sho nsked an Inconse
quential question about somothlng
which had nppoarcd In tho paper, and
'rom that tho talk drifted on until It
turned on tho point of their expedition
oi tho previous Humioy. uuvo never
uu u uuy
ureuum quuu
penou, out wneu no nunc up tno rc-culver hu knew ha hud nsked her to
rldo with him ngnln on Sundny, nnd
lio had accepted. IIo hud ridden wltn
her before, of course, but ho had never
asked hor before, llo felt that a subtlo
clinngu luid como ovor tneir relation- snip.

HISTORY

Julius Caesar 8ald to Have Landed In
Britain on Twenty.seventh Day
of August

Atchtaon. Kani.i "About twenty year
ago I tint commenced taking Dr. Pierce's
Favorito Prescription for diaplacenient and
Tho tint half
other feminine weakneu.
doten dose gave mo grout relief, and by tho
Hf?2

1

i?

if " 'V0

taken this medicino whenever I hays felt
weak or nervous and It has
kIwbvb etvAn mM thn
relief. I am
very glad to recommend 'Favorite Proscripwoman's rial friend." Milk
tion' a
IDA TICIINEU, 1118 N. lOtü tJt--

Dave's energy nnd cnthuslnsra In
tho warehouse soon brought him pro
motion from truck hand to shipping
According to calculations carefully
Girl.
An
clerk, with an advanco In wages to
mado nnd that, nt tho least, estnb- sixty-fivAirs, OldenWhat did you marry
dollars n month. IIo was
8h a probablo caso, August 27 Is tho
prepared to remain In this position for
anniversary of tho landing of Julius for, m denr; love, money, position or
some time, as ho know that promotion
what?
Caesar In tho Island of Urltaln
depends on many things besides nbll
Mrs. Itrndlcy For n husband.
in his wars that rosultcd In tho con
Ity, Mr, Duncnn had warned him
nuest of Onul, or modern Franco, Ju
i
ngnlnst tho delusion thnt mnn Is on
Un
ASPIRIN FOR COLDS
Cncsnr kent a 'journal. In which
tlrely mnstcr of his destiny.
Hal
tin riwirded nil his operations.
Hut Dnvo wns not to continuo In
ft. "Commentaries," nnd It has
miir-tho grocery trndo. A fow evenings
Name
been pronounced to no pornaps iuo
Bayer" Is on Genuine
rending
in
later ho was engnged In
best record of campaigns ovor wru- say Bayer
Aspirin
had
tha public library. Mr. Duncnn
tnn bv a ccncrnl In tho Held.
directed lilin Into tho realm of fiction
mi,iiit nf theso onerntlons h
Tn
.
it.- - .1. .. ...... I mk.I
nnd poetry, nnd ho wns now feeling
d" known
his way through "Hamlet." On tho
ho
to
vW
n
Pny
,
evening In question nn elderly man
engaged him In conversation,
"You are a Shnkespcarenn student.
m
roTon,in
"
bnbltcd tho Island. Ho states tho year
of he rporfro ho no. nnd t n emeath "t,"st frankness never "
I sec?"
occurred to .
'..
wlilcti. nccordlng to our
,
....
..u u,u
i
.vslt. ns n Ho nlso states
"Not exactly. I rend a llttlo In tho
"I its sturdy, honest mind. Ono of tho
evenings."
"I have seen you hero different
'.
Inllon as to month nt.d day to bo
follow her tho tragedy of his
fines. Aro you well ncqunluted with tvm.,11
down upon
Ufo
orphaned
own
boro
Insist on 'Ttnyor Tnhlots of Aspirin"
ny any sex consciousness
tho town?"
Cncsnr in bis Journal, or "Common In n "Ilnyer paeknge," containing propho had been occasioned
"Pretty well," said Dnvo, scenting lilm nnd ho rebelled thatsuch
sphero
nnrrowed
hud
of
frnnk
tho
tho
on
th
nut
set
ho
rointcs that ó
n mother
er directions for cTHl Puln, Head- friendship ho felt for her. Sho wns ",' .Tltlñn
thnt there might bo n purposo In tho denied Iho start which
t
f mm
"1 0".llo"tbo
could have given him.
nt.d lthcu-- i
71.1)1
ncl,' ,c,,rn'B'll4.
to
him nlrnost ns another mnn. yet
questioning.
ncoplo
of
malncd,
"I am twenty yours behind myself,'
!,,,,... ,pniis cenu no
no senso masculino.
"Working now?"
Havo for n
Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
Dnvo told him whero ho wns cm ho would rclject, with n grim smile. certain tender delicacy which her
"Never mind. I will do thrco men's womanhood Inspired, ho enmo nnd
nineteen yenrs. Hondy tin boxes or
ployed.
Onul
before
tho
to
hu
returned
weeks,
wo
cost fow cents. Aspirin Ib trndo
went with her ns ho might hnvo done eaulnux. It Is, therefore, concluded
"I inn tho cd!or of tho Call," said work for tho next ten, nnd then
with n mnn chum of his own ngc. And that tho day of landing must uuvo mark nf Daycr Manufacturo nf
tho elderly man, "Wo need nnolhcr will bo oven,"
who
And ibero wns Kdlth Edith
of Sallcyllcacld. Adv.
tnnn on tho streot; u reporter, you
when sho preferred to rldn without been In August.
so unexpectedly upon his Forsyth It did not occur to Kldcn
We pny twenty-Ilvknow.
thnt
dollars n had burst
In
ovenliuj
her
father's
rofprrC(, , rMo w,, ,,'
Not 80 Bad.
week for such n position. If you are life that first
Qreclan Marrlage-QeiturThey wero snon In tho country, nnd
"I henr your friend has n bad enso
Interested 'you might cull ut tho ollleo
nro two noted statues of the
There
lMlth, lending, swung from tho rond Venus Clcnetrlx In which tho Clrcelnn of nostalgia."
tomorrow."
Dnvo hurried with his problem to
to
brldlo trail that followed tho mnrrlagi-geslii- re
"Not so had ns that; ho'fl only
ono n
Is Illustrated
winding of tho river. As her graceful ltntnnn- imiv nt n flroek nrlirlnnl
Mr. Duncan.
"I think I'd llko the
held nwfully homesick."
.. 1. .. .1
.. .1
,1
.1
.1 ...
wmk," ho snld, "but I am not sure
ihuru uruiuu un luiuuii n nwmvi, iiiun. t0 roprMCot n celebrated typo by Al
nan over rcniiniscunt 01 itcenio mmenc. jn tIl0 Louvro, Pnrls. Tho
whether I can do It. My writing Is
Tho housewife smiles with satisfac
rutlier wonderful."
Jinruy. wnnt runs tney una nan on -- nddess Is clad In n very light Ionian tion as sho looks nt tho basket of
Mr. Duncan turned tho matter over
those toothlll trnllsl Whnt dippings lunC( nnj wm, rntKCa right nrm lifts clcnr, whlto clothes nnd thanks Hod
In his mind. "Yes," ho mid nt length,
Into tho great canyons I Whnt adven her hlmntlon from behind townrd her Cross ling IMue. At grocers, Cc.
tures Into tho sprnco forests I And head, forming tho Clreek gesttiro sym
"but I notice you nro beginning to uso
tho typewriter. When )ou learn thut
how long ago It nil seemed I This girl, bolic of mnrrlago. Tho loft hand ex
"Shallow men bellovo In luck strong
gnvo
you ten lingers, not two, you
Ood
riding abend, suggcstlvo In ovcry curvo tends tho ntuilc.
men bellovo In can ho nnd effect."
,
,
tuny innko a typist.
And there Is
and poso of Itcenio Hardy, .
Ills
Tho other, an antlnuo marino stntne,
nothing moro worth whllo than being
eyes wero burning with loneliness.
In tho Vatlcnn museum, Is held to be
Is It news that n dress suit Is some
nblo to express yoursolf In English.
was
Ho know ho
dull that day, nnd nn excellent copy of tho bromo cult- - times the livery of n crnnk?
They'll tench you that on n newspaper.
particularly
charming
wns
Edllh
nnd stntll0 b, Arccsllnus which stood In
I think I'd tuko It.
vivacious. Sho coaxed htm Into con- - Ui, tI,mnln of Venus of tho Forum
"Not on nccnunt of tho monoy," ho
vernation n donen times, but ho an- - lnum. Tho fieuro Is fully drnncd In
continued, after it little. "You would
At length vcry tl)ni cflnglng drapery! sho
swered
I en tied from her horse nnd seated
. ',.
probably soon be earning muro In tha
imn,i
..i ...111.
TWt let that bed back make you
wholcsalo business. Newspaper men "Wl,r .Qu'.ld
lor8clf' .f1c,a? í"..rlver; on
,ho
mlberable. Find out what I wrong.
Was a
nro about tho worst paid of all prolooning uncu biio in- - n7cr tho shoulder townrd tho head
log,
wunoui
If you lufler with a conitant backSounded 8trange to Him,
fessions. Hut It's tho best training In
uicatcu wim nor unnu 1110 spneo no- - tuo Bymbollcal marrlngo-gcsture- .
ache, feel lame, weak and
tho world, not for Itself but ns a step homo. Ho had not nllowed himself siua ner, rtuu uuyu tuiiuweu auu hui
(Delia, you
have dlnv nervou
to something else Tho training Is any
down.
well uapcct your kidney. If kidney
may
Bird la Terror to Buua.
was
Edith.
about
It
foolishness
worth while, nnd It's tho training jou
irregularltle dlatrea you too, you have
"You nrcn't talking today," sho said.
A cliff swallow will eat n thousand
Just as
evident Kdlth wns
additional proof.
Don't waitl Uae
want. Tuko It."
"You don't quito do yourself Juitlco. ales, mosquitoes,
s
or
part
of
nnd
tho
wus
he
me remeuy
J'llU,
Dnvo explained his dliadvnntagcs to
Doan'i
Ktanev
wrongr
V.'hnt's
trees
day
In
Injure
fruit
In his friend's house was to rec
beetles thnt
people everywhere are recommending,
tho editor of the Call. "I didn't want honor
a
with
nothing
answered,
I"
he
"Oh,
oncourngod.
bo
to
nro
Still,
stntus quo, .
ond, therefore,
Ak Your Neighborl
you to think," hu snld, with great ognlzc tho
unnecessarily tnugh, pulling himself together. "This says tho American Forestry associa
frankness, "that becuusc 1 wits rend- Mr. Allan Forsyth was
gets
me.
always
September
weather
Washington.
A Colorado Cass
tion of
Ho might hnvo made It
ing Shakespeare I was n master of
It
This bird Is nlso known as tha cava
ho wns within tho I guess I havo n streak of Indian;
M.
evident
less
thnt
n.
Mrs.
guess
I
I
And
It
were
to
English.
ham. 10H State Ht.,
whllo Davo remained comes of being brought up on the swallow ticcauso It ptnstors Its nest
wrlto up stuff In Hamlet's luugungo cnehntited circlecomplncenco
Trinidad, Colo.. ay
ranges.
In Soptcmbor, after tho on tho outsldo of a barn or other build
And
Irrltntcd
outside.
Ills
"I auffered from
I'd get canned for It."
ing up under tho cavos. Colonies of
rivalry. Hut tho ilrst frosts havo touched tho foliage
rheumatic pain In
"We'd probably hnvo a deputation Davo almost Into
nec
though
not
was
It
ns
paused,
IIo
nests
bultd
my hack and limb.
will
thousand
several
their
hcrsolf
Edith
cnmaradcrlo of
from the Moral Ituform league," said ban
My bead ached and
together on tho sida of n cliff. Theso
nny ndventuro of thnt kind, essary to sny moro.
the Icaat excitement
iho editor with a dry smile. "Just tho checked
"Yes, I know," she said quietly. nests, shaped llko n flattened gourd or
figuro ns
couted me to become
same, If you know Shnkespcnro yott Sho wns of about tho snmo
aro mado of bits of clay
I was adnervous.
Hardy a llttlo slighter per Then, with n queer llttlo noto of con water-bottlknow English, and we'll soun break ltconle
vised to try Doan's
haps! and about tha snmo ago; and fidence, "Don't apologtzo for it, Dnvo." rolled Into pellets nnd lined with straw
Kidney Pill and In
you Into the newspaper style,"
"Apologlzol" nnd his form straight or feathers. This bird winters In tin
eyes,
a few days I begun
So almost before ho knew It Dnvo sho had tho same quick, frank
to get welt and Juit
had ened. ''Ccrtntnly lot. . . . Ono tropics.
a few boxea cured
wns on the Rtuff of tha Call. His beat And sho snug wonderfully. He
doesn't npologlro for nature, docs he?
In
slug,
but
Bono
never
henrd
Itcenio
me."
comprised tho police court, tiro depart
Hut It comes bnck In Septem
Sarcastic
strmigu way ho had formed n deep
ment, hotels nnd general pick-upGJ Dean'a at Any Store, 60a Baa
"Tomorrow," howled tho oxasperntcd
ber."
Dnvo almost Immediately found the conviction that she would sing much
sub- - manager, after ho had seen tho ninth
thought
sho
Ho
smiled,
tho
nnd
religion,
In
sang.
love,
ns
ns
In
Kdlth
need of urqualutniiccKhtpx. Tho Iso-rop- - conscious In him wns calling up thn pnckagelcss pntron leavo his shop, "I'm
CO BUFFALO, N.Y.
latlon of bis boyhood had bred In him man Is forever setting up Idols to
smoll of flro In dry grnss, or perhaps going to put n showcaso of gold dolresent
Uonls
flndlnc
bis
nnd
forever
qunlllles of aloofness which bad now
out
front, marked down to 00
oven tho rumblo of buffalo over tho lars
to bo overcome Ho wns not nnturally feet of clay.
Davo was not lone tn discovering hills. And ho know ho smiled becnuso cents nnd ita If you get rid of few of
a goon "mixer " no preicrrea ins own
cm." Public Ledger.
company, but his own company would that his cncnccincnt ns conchmnn was ha had so completely misled her.
they
when
was
started
dusk
kindIt
Duncan's
n
device,
born
Mr.
of
news.
So
ho
him
bring
much
set
tint
Mixed.
to cnnblo him to accent Instruc- - homeward,
about deliberately to etiitivato nc- - iieNs.
Tenchcr Now, Mary, tell mo what
llnilnp nhllfntlnn I
FnrHvflt tvnfi wntilnt? for her. Dnvo
qmilnlaiico with the members of tho H.in u.t1intlt fnnllnt
you know nbout Croesus,
ItpTlprt force and tho tiro brigade nnd for It. When he mnde this discovery scented stormy weather and excused
what man wear tn
",a ,
ilii. clerks In the hotels. And hu had ho smiled quietly tn himself and pre-- himself curly.
.
i'mhib.
1IIC Utt, OWmt, lAim ZU. liA.
'li h eíinriicler n qunllty of alncerltf tended not to hnvo modo It. To bnvs I ' What docs this tneanr demanded
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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

"Hot Shot"

Classified Ads

You may now savo yourselves

a lot of norve straining crank
ing by seeing Garrard & Corn.
They have just received a shipment of "Hot Shot" batteries
and the prices aire, within the
reach of all. $3 to $0. -- Garrard

AND
YOUIt FILM DKVKMM'KI)
HIX I'HINTH FOR
Hxtra print ur lunula om t orMoont
per tinaón (Any
mcl rniiirn pout- alio pulll.i

IIHUHTIlflM.

II J

Max 1)1

íÍÉéJ)

intensifies spark plugs, increases
power, and saves spark plugs.
Alway working at all speeds.
Lutz & Tinnon, salo agents, Car

carbon; save your gasoline; and rizozo, N. M.
lessen your repair bills; let us
demonstrate you n simple real
Here's Your Chance
thing not n "remedy," attached
Nine Hich Claims in Gold,
to a car in a few minutes. Lutz
Silver,
Lead and Copper. SamCarrizo& Tinnon, Sole Agents.
ples may be seen and informazo, N. M.
tion obtained from E. C. Prehm,
Now is the timo to have your Carrizozo, N. M.
Ford put in first class condition
Hello! Had your "map" photo-ebefore tlio winter monliiB uro
here. Bring your car to us. -yet? Why did you not see
Western Garage.
the picture man in town? My
land, you are slotv; go up stairs at
Cat Fish and Speckled Trout; Lutz Building. They make sure
Fresh Oysters arriving every enough pictures.
Thursday 1'atty & Hobbs.
Why Certainly!
Tires of all kinds and. at prices
that will astonish you. Como in
NOTARY PUBLIC
and allow us to convince you of
Agent for Royal Typewriter tiiis fact. Garrard & Corn.
tf

Have You Secured Your PATHE
For Christmas?

d

There isn't mich a lot of timo as yon may imagino.
Conditions tiro such that the Patho Phonograph cnunot
nt this timo be produced in sttilicient numbers to meet
the demand. So please make nn early selection you
enn secure a Pnthp by means of n moderate initial payment. But net before it is too Into. There will not be
enough Pntho mnchines to go mound for Christmas.
The Pnthe Costs No More Thun The Ordlnnry

W. W. Stadtman
FIRE INSURANCE

Legal Blanks

Finest Apples for Eating and
& Hobbs.

Phone No. 135 F. 2 for Pure
Sweet Milk, Cream and Butter

Well I'll Declare!
Accessories at cost? Certainly.
That is just what we mean. Pay
Bolts! Bolts! Bolts!
usa visit and be convinced. Gar
All sizes of A. L. A. M. and rard & Corn.
U. S. standard bolts at
fifty section
FOR SALE-- A
Western Garage
ranch. -I- nquire at Outlook office.
We are agents for the Ford-so- n
R.

OURS IS THE TRADE
THAT SERVICE MADE

McIuianey.

Tractor. Write us for deOil leases, Stock Certificates,
scriptions, prices, etc. Western
to Hold, Mining Claims,
Intention
Garage.
at this office.
All kinds of Fresh Meats: Pork
Only eighteen more days for
Sausage, Fresh Vegetables, in
fact anything to Eat Patty & your Xmas shopping. Our lino
Hobbs, Phone 6.
of practical gifts will please you.
Carrizozo Trading Co.
Vulcanizing done promptly and
High grade photographers up
satisfactorily. Western Garage.
Don't miss
at Lutz Building.
the chance.
The Western Garage can sup
ply your automobile wants.
Now shipment of "Lynollo"
the new floor- covering. Beauti
Milk Prices
especially
ful now patterns,
Milk 20c per quart; lUc per priced. Carrizozo Trading Co.
pint. -- Phone 139 F2
tf

-

Mrs. G.W

Rustir

White faced
FOR SALE-3- 00
Tecoloto Ranch
at
steer
calves
FOR SALE Fine Thorough
Picacho.-Owe- n
bred Barred Rock Cockcrells, for ten miles east of
t
Walters, Picacho, N. M.
breeding.
Mrs. W. C. Leland.
tf
Fix Yourself for Winter
That photograph! Have it
Bring in your tubes anü we
Hurry to Lutz will vulcanize them good and
made better.
Building, upstairs.
strong for the winter weather.
I'iimn nml noit tin far n ron
Garrard te Corn.
picture of yourself up at Lutz
uunuing.
Come In nnd see the "Wilson
,f I .lian fiu.l mnrp lioiil.
FOR RENT - Threo room Itiitiin.
apartment at Miller's Rooming Sold exclusively by the Carrizozo
(louse, to parties without chil Trading Company.
dren. Call before 10 a. m.
28-4-

I

FOR SALE -- Gasoline Pump
and Tank; also Air Compressor.
N. B. Taylor & Sons.
The new studio upstairs at
Lutz building; El Paso Photo

I

WB WANT TO KNOW
WHAT IT U

Co.

Call No.
To Eat-P- ntty

G

for anything Good

good prtntlnf
oar buctniM, and when
w toy goad prOtttng w
tool toean fair, but tho
Wot obtainable. If jrotj
to "from Mioeoari" (It
rWl and w wttl
m

Puttlaf oat
U

& Hobbs.

The El Paso Photo Co. Tern
porary Studio up at Lutz Build
ing. Come quick.
Pump
FOR
and Tank; also Air Compressor,
N. B. Taylor & Sons.
SALE-Gaso-

If You Have a
Printing Want

llne

ll-8-- 3t

i

Show You

Mi

The Pathe Plays all Makes of Records

Carrizozo Dairy.

J.

n

Phonograph.

Warranty
Mining Locations,
Deeds, Mortgage Deeds, Bills of
Sale and all kinds of legal blanks
at this office.

Use The Phone
milk.

ftilÉ

ClIAMI'lON SI'AIIK GENKItATOU

yuu want
FoiU) OWNEs-- If
to suvo your old spurk plugs;
have your spark Intensified; increase your car power; diminuto

Cooking-Pa- tty

C2k.tií&

& Corn.

Tiilnrinm. N M

Echoes From Convention
The meeting of the New

Mex-c- o

Education association held
the past week in Albuquerque
and presided over by Miss Isabel
Eckles of Silver City, the first
woman to have the honor of being president of the association,
was one of the most successful
meetings since the organization
The enroll
of the association.
ment of 2137 teachers of New
Mexico and adjoining states ox- ceeded any previous enrollment
by 300. The speakers brought
many good messages appropriate
to tho perio.l of reconstruction
and the "Americanization Key
note" sounded on every side.
Jonothan H. Wagner, Superintendent of Public Instruction,
Santa Fe, N. M was unanimously elected president of tho as
sociation; Mrs. .Tosie I)ckard of
Raton,
John
Milne, Albuquerque, secretary;
Jumes M. Blckley, Clovis, treasurer; Mrs. Adelina Otero Warren,
of Santn Fe, railroad secretary.
The teachers showed their nn
preclatlon of tho many courtesies
extended to them by the people
'of Albunueniue by casting their
t;

in

foj

JW

met on Saturdny, November
The important points discussed by this body were higher
salaries and better nuallflcations
of teachers; extended length of
term of office of State and County
Superintendents and a change in
manner of election; a teachers
penson law and othcrquestions of
special interest to educators.
The officers of the Educational
Council elected for tho insuing
year are, President; E. W. Bow
yer, Supt. Clovis school?; Vico
President, Mrs. Maude L. Blaney,
Supt. Lincoln County. Secretnry,
Mr?. Josle Lockard, Raton, N.M.
The following superintendents
and teachers of Lincoln county
were in attendance: Mrs. Maude
oil
22,

KELLEY & SON

Supt. Lincoln county;
Dr. E. E. Cole, Supt. Carriz'izo
schools; Minnie Sulllvant, Esther
Seale, Edith Lutton, Carrizozo;
H.W. Spillerri, Helen Loe, Ancho;
Martilo Waskon, Lincoln; Emma
Craddock, Encinoso; Helen Pling- sten, Angus; Susan Tully, Glen- coe; Mrs. Uaumeister, Esther
Herby, Esther Reed, Corona.
On nsaembllng for the session
on Tuesüuy morning, the dele
gates found announcement dodir
era on their seats which contained
the following:
L. Blaney,

Oh Horn! Oh (Iris!
There wns a little teacher, and she
taught, taught, taught.
She came to
ker key 'cause
she ought, ought, ought.
She's had a nice time and she's
copped "Step Lively Smile,"
She's coming here in lfl'20; she
says its worth her while.
Don't think for a minute tluu
we aro not having just h good u
time as you are.tit it's a pleasure
to see your smiling lace and wi
want to keep you smiling all the
time you are here
In 1020, we nro planning to
show you n better time than
over, so don't forget tho little
idea that wo want you nextyear
and that we trust you will' be
Ai-b-

with us.

u

Don't forget the dance tonight
or the concert nt the Armory at
7:30 which precedes the dance.
If you are having a real time
mile. If you aro not "holler."
We are for you teachers just
as strong as the "Cough Hoys"
wero for the U. S. A. when they
hopped over tho trenches nnd
tho cry went up, "Here's where
Bethlehem meets Krupp."
So hero is to Seeing you in
1920 ut Albuquerque and confusion to nny fellow that insists
on your going to tho altar with
him before that time? Tell him
to wait till after tho convention
In 1920 or if In insists on you
"Stepping Lively" make it n
honeymoon "by neck"
Say It
Get tho little idea'
again. Albuquerque for 1920
Fine. "Step Lively."

Why Register Births?
1. That the birth, date of birth,
parentage and other essential
n formation may be a matter of
official record, to legally establish:
(a) Parentage and inheritance
rights (b) American citizenship.
That tho ages of school
children be definately known, to
facilitate the administration of
school attendance laws.
!!. That prosecutions dealing
with "age of consent" may be
settled by record and not by con
jecture.
4 That blindness may bo prevented by prompt medical attention to the eyes of tho new
born.
C.
That infection nnd mortality among women at childbirth
may bo prevented.
II.
That the million of dollars
from public and private sources,
dedicated to the protection of
Infants anu children muy be widely and intelligently employed.
7. That the rates of infant
mortality in various communities
may be compared, and measures
taken to combat high infant mortality where it occurs.
Tho parent of every child horn
should make sure that tho birth
has been registered with the
local health officer. When there
is no attending physician or midwife, it Is tho personal duty of
the parent, under the law, to file
the birth certificate.

$109

Reward, $1W

Tha reidera uf ttita naner will b
pleated to learn that lluro la at Icait o no
treaded dleeaaa that aclenc
able to euro In all Ita tafee, and that I
catarrh, liaira catarrh cura i tiia only
now known to the medical
rokltlve curCatarrh
being a constitutional
dlaeaie, renulrta a constitutional treat,
nient. Hall
Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, ncllne directly upon the Mux)
and niucoua aurfacea ot the ayatem, ttiWe-lideitroylnr the foundation of the
and Hiving the patient elrenctlWiy
'juiiinnir up tii constitution ami aaaie
aturo In dolnr Ita work. Tin propria
E ava au much
faith In Ita curativa c
era that they offer, One Hundred Dolfcvra
tor any caae that It. falla to cura, (ftfxl
..
for Hut of leatlmnniata.
ddrrit: K J CIIENET CO., ToUffi. O.
lold by all DrunaUte, Tie.
3,
eJ- - llail'e iauille rtlla for aoaatlptffeoa.
e,
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A pardon signed by President Wll-o- n
for Josso Kolilor, o fcdornl convict, wa received at Imh Angeles.

When officials went to present It to
Kohtor at tho county hospital thoy
learned he had dlod eighteen days pre.

tIoui,

Charles II. llclshaw of San Francisco, former itnte senator, Mrs. Belshnw
and Mr, and Mrs. J, D. Bherwood of

Spokane, Wnsh., wore killed when nn
automobllo In which they were riding
rolled over a high cliff at Half Moon
bay, thirty miles south of San Francisco.
The Superior Court at Vlscala, Calif.,
donlcd the application of J, Kawahnra,
a Japanose for tho guardianship of liU
son In order that he might
buy land In his son's name. The court
held tho uta of lend hy nn alien who
holds It In the name of an Infant Is Illegal.
One billion feot of timber killed by
fires Is the estimate given for
Montana's tromendous forest fire losses for tho season Just closod. Halt of
by human
the fires woro stnrted
agency and were preventable.
The
fires burnad over 070,000 acres of land
and were suppressed at a cost of
according to figures compiled
by the forestry office at Missoula.
Harry Hoyas, who was a Mothodlst
clergyman In the Middle West for ten
years, and whose father was a
Nebraska minister, Is under
sentence to serve one to fourtoon
years In San Quentln for burglary.
He pleaded guilty to stealing type
writers' worth $017 from n Los Angeles typewriter company and nlso ad
mitted he had taught his
nephew, Kenneth Moffttt, to assist In
robbing hotel rooms.
well-know- n

WASHINGTON
Rottleincnt of the controversy over
disposition of the Qerman llnor Imparntor was Indicated by shipping board
officials, who Intlmnted the ship would
bo tendered Immediately to Qreat
Britain.
That It Is the speed of heavy loads,
rather than the weight of tho load It
self, that ruins pavumonts Is the con'
elusion reached by government author
Ules who
aro Investigating various
phases of the automobile transporta'
tlon problem,
J. Ilarducker, Ilrltlsh cousul at Puo
bin, Mcxlcn, vns savoil from kidnap
tng hy Federico Cordova, the bundlt
who kidnaped William Q. Jonklns, tho
American consular ugeiit at 1'uohla, It
was learned at Washington In advices
from Mexico City.
DnnRurous rndlcals aro bolng smug'
glad Into tho United States at tho rate
of 100 a dny, nccordlng to data collect
ed by tho House rnnimlttra on immlgrn
tlon Investigating allowed failure of the
government to deport alien radicals
ninilo public at Wnshlngtnn.
has np
Pnstinnstrr flniicrnl
proved pending bills to reduce the rate
s
of locnl
letter postage to a
penny an ounce. A letter for delivery
within' llui postal limits of tho nfflco
In which It Is mnllud would take n
t
t stamp, Inslond of a
atiimp.
A final study of tho selectivo draft
records made public fixes tho military
sLrotlKth of the United States at 10,
000,000 In potential military manpower
Itoglstnitlons for the draft, between
tho ages of 18 and SR. totalled 23.003.
S70, almost 80 per cent of whom wcro
llstofl m "physically fit for military
serTlro."
lini'iiliigs of the federal farm loan
hank during tho six months ending
Nor. 1 wcro $8118,033, according to fig'
uros matlo public by the farm loan
bCmrd. This was n gain of moro than
$2!M),000 over tho previous halt year
earnings and nn Increase of npproil
mately $050,000 over profits of the
banks for the corcspondlng sic months
a year ago.
American oxports In October, 11)10,
were valued at $032,000,000, an In
crease of $35,000,000 over tlioia In
September and of $130,000,000 over
tboso In October, a year ago, uccord
Ing to a statement today by tho Hu
rcau of Foreign and Domestic Com'
more. Kxporls for the ten months
ended with October wore valuad at
$0,501,000,000. an Incroase of $1,440,'
000,000 comparad with the correspond
lng period last year.
flist-rlns-

one-co- n

two-cen-

Three million American tourists are
expected In France In 1020 and 1021, It
was estimated hy Henri do Fcrt, the
now preslilrnt of the French Motor
Touring Club.
Fire at Heatrlce, Neb., completely destroyed thn Drake block, one of the
Inrgest business buildings In tho town,
causing a loss of $100,000, with Insurance of about half.
Premier Clcmenceau linn rented at
8t, Vincent, Vendee, n small solitary
houso nn the seashore, whero he hopes
to rest and work In solitude, according
to reports from Pnrls.
(labrlello d'Annunilo has decided to
make n tectum tour of Atnerlcn at
once, It Is reported from llnmo. The
poet worrlor says ho wnnts'to explain
tho Flumo question to Americans.
All records In tho prices of fashiona
ble gowns nre beaten by spring moduls
Just announced In Paris, They will be
12,000 francs ($2,400), while an after
0
noon frock, n Pnlret creation, costs
frnncs $f,flO0).
Dispatches rccelvod from Itclgrado
state Hint tho Serbian government has
authorized Hint country's delegation at
Pnrls to sign tho treaty with Austria,
which Sorbin did not sign at St. Ger
main on September 10th,
Plnns are under way to spend 22,- 000,000 marks for the purchase and
cqulpmont of n residence for future
dormán presidents In llcrlln, some
thing on Iho line of the White Houso
In Washington or the Elyseo In Paris,
hut necessarily less pretentious. .
Another Klondlko has been dlscov
ored In Lnponla, or Lapland, to the
north of Finland, The reports brought
back hy travelers are so startling and
Important Hint tho Norwegian govern'
mcnt has sent an official expedition to
the gold fields. Meanwhile a stampede
Is reported In progress.
llecause Germans raised no olijec
Hons to tho erection of memorials to
Ilrltlsh soldlors In dormán remeterlos,
Hid Oswestry district council has do
elded to penult tho building of a mo
morlal to German soldiers burled In a
military cemetory at Oswestry, Eng
land.
The unpopularity of militarism han
resulted In doprlvlng Japanese railway
officials of their glittering shoulder
straps and swords. The wearing of
gold braid and side arms by the rail
way officials was Introduced about ton
years ago. The railway people now
look moro democratic.
A message from Qsneral Denlklno
says bis volunteer army has broken
the "Ited" front between Orel and
Tomboy. A Bolshevik army, consist
ing of 60,000 men, was beaten. It la
stated that 20,000 men, belonging to
Qonornl Petlura's army, have deserted
and that his forces nro In disorder.

Southwest News
From All Over

New Mexico

and Arizona
Wultrn Ncwvpaptr

Union Nwa Strvlca.
COM I Ml KVKVTX.

The Ited Orín Chrlitmss Hrnl sain will
place Ml ovur Hi" UnltfU mates
lK
from DiTcmber 1 to 10, 1119.
Yiimn county, Ariz., lias authorized
tho Issuance of $1,000.000 road bonds
by n light vote.
Phoenix will build n $20,000 homo for
tho American Legion of that city, ncr
cordlng to announcement of City
Thompson.
Unelo Hani Is richer by nbout 100
gallons of red "llckcr" and $20,000 In
fines and costs'ns n result ot tho cleanup of Illicit liquor selling In New Mex
ico by the United Slates District Court
stneo tho first of Inst July.
A project Hint will odd closo to 80,- 000 ñeros inoro at fertile farming land
to tho Salt river volley In Arizona Is
being developed by enterprising Chandler ntid south sido men In the opening
of tho V.ntt Chandler country,
So pleased nro mining men with tho
result that bus born obtained In the
collection of ores nnd minerals on rx
hlhlt at the Arizona stnto fair that a
plan Is now afloat whereby, with tho
aid of a caretaker tho mines nnd tain
erais liillillng may bo kept open all
year for visitors.
Hidden In u tunnel In nn almost In
accessible part of n mountain rnngo
south of Knit river, Sheriff Montgom
cry nnd n deputy discovered their
twelfth distilling plant slnco tho first
ot tho present year In that part of Art
zona. Tho equipment for Illicit manu
facturo nt liquor apparently hnd not
been In operation for hoiiio months, nl
though' much material wns found.
Captain Walter S. In gal Is, appointed
by Governor Campbell ns ndjutnnt gen'
eral ot Arlzonn, announced that formu
tlon of n Nntlonnl Guard organization
would be commenced nt nnco and Hint
an $80,000 stalo fund was nvallablo for
armories. Ho said cities and towns
would, as In tho past, bo tho bases of
National Qunril units with the same
company designations ns formerly.
Tho board ot nfflrers nf tho United
States nrmy which han been In session
In Doming, N. M., has finished Its final
session. Tho object of this board meet'
Ing wns to make final disposition ot all
claims against tho government arising
from tho occupancy nf Camp Cody by
federnl troops. All who had such
claims appeared beforo tho board with
tltalr witnesses and wcro given n final
QBNBRAL
hearing ami settlement nt tho claims
A moll pouch containing $07,000 will bo made nt alt early dato.
worth of Llborty bonds was stolon
Alleged Inebriety ninniig tho mllltnry
from the union elation at Dunkirk, N, and civilians nf Nogales, Ariz., has
Y.
caused un Investigation to lio Inaugur
A special federal grand Jury nt Cov nted by the Department of .Tustlco op
Ington, Ky returned
In orators nnd tho Stnto Department of
dlctmonts charging 100 parsons with flclnls regarding tho smuggling nf llq
prohibition uor Into tho United Stntes from Sonora
violations of tho
act.
and tho Issuance nf passports to Amer
The fnmnus Holsteln Frloshm bull icans, nlloged to hnvo no further uso
King Segls Pontine Alcartra, valued at for passports, than to patronize drink
$50,000, died lit Mldtllotown, N. Y. It Ing resorts In Nogales, Sonora, recent
was owned by John II, Arilmnnn of l.v
under sanction of the
Fairmont farm.
Mexican stiito offlrlnls.
Lieut. Hubert Stacker and n civilian
According to reports received from
nnmad Thompson, belloved to Imvo various parts of Han Miguel enmity.
been n radio tester, ware drowned Now Mexico, the coyolo population Is
when their hydrnalrplano foil Into tho decreasing very rapidly, as bounties nn
Delnwnro river, six miles bolow Che' moro than twenty animals htivo born
ter. The bodies havo not yet been rO' applied for within tho past few days,
covered. The piano wiih lowed to the dipt. A. A. Spun of the inounled pollco
Philadelphia unvy ynrd.
killed eight coyotes nt Park Springs
With moro than seventy days left the mil $21 Iiiin been claimed ns bounties
for coyotes
Ohio nutnitinlillu department has lirok by .Insp Leon Apoilncii
which ho kilted near Las Ventanas.
on all records of the statu anil, In fact
any state In tho Union In tho number Many others have boon killed this fall
of licenses Issued for 1011). Up I Oct. In different parts of thn county, and
20 the department Issued licenses for Iho formers mid Klnckmoli expect to
003,000 pasriigci- - cars and commercial continuo thn ilrlvo until they run rid
tholr finias ami rundios: of these posts.
vohlcloi operated by gasoline.
Governor Campbell of Arlznr.n signed
Twonty flro persons, most of thorn
women and girt, lost tholr lives In h paroles nf Hi reo prisoner confined In
flro which quickly destroyed a frnmo Iho prison or Jail In various pnrls nf
building In which .'100 of thu village thn rI.ii to, recently. Mrs. Mnud McNeil
folk wero making merry nt n danco nt wns pnroleil from tho Coconino county
Jail after hnvlng been convicted nn
Vlllo Platte. La.
Moro thnii $100,000 In government Aug. 0, 1011, and sentenced to servo
bonds, mostly Liberty Issues, was Ink' fourteen months nn n chargo nf Illicit
on by robbers who cut their way Into liquor traffic. Slio wns represented ns
tho vault of tho Farmers' Savings Hank being the moth r nf Hirco children
at ltoolcford, Ohio, and looted eighteen needing her support. A condition of
the pnrnle wns that she lenvo tho state.
of sixty deposit boxes of (ho vault
Tho American merchant marino has
Tho timo mndo by IMdlo Hearnn ot
oxpnndcd from four ships In deep sea Lns Angeles, Calif., In tho
commerce before the war to n fleet ot
rnco at tho Arizona stato fair
0.773.OCO Ions In ocean sorvlco, necon!
grounds Nov. 8, established a new
Ing to flhiircs mndo public by the Nn
rpced record In the United States for
tlnnal Marino League. In nddltlon
that illstanco on a dirt track, accord2,000,-00grcnt lakes shipping mensures
tons, giving n totnl of 11,773,000. ing to notification received In Phoenix
against Great llrllnm's 18.000,000 tons. by 0. P. flullard, representativo of the
Association,
Aiilnmohllo
J. II. Munroo, famed after tho Civil American
war as "Tho Drummor Hoy of Rhlloh," from H. Kennerdell of New Ynrk,
organization.
of
that
Is dead In Peoria, 111., at the ago of 70 chairman
years, Ho entered Hie Northern army Ilcnrnn's timo for tho 100 miles wns
at tho age of 10 from Hurllngton, la., announced officially ns being 80 minand served ns a drummer In Company utes 0 second. Tho previous reconl,
iccnrdlng tn lliillard, wns held by Tom
I, Sixth reglmont, Iown volunteer Infantry. A Jtntue ot tl tit as n drummer Vlley, who rnrcd 100 miles nt Hnmllno,
Is on thn soldiers' monument In Dos Minn.. In 1111 1, In 01 minutes 110 see- Mills.
Moines, la.
Man-agc-

28,-00-

sixty-thre-

e

wnr-tlm- e

100-mll-

WRIGLEYS
c a package

5 before the war
c a package
5 during the war
c a package
5
NOW
THE FLAVOR LASTS
SO DOES THE PRICE!

WILL NOT USE GERMAN DYES

POOR

ENGLISH

PLACE-NAME- S

Real Reason Why the Red Trousers
of the French Infantryman
Have Deen Discarded.

Pessimistic and In Many Caieo Derogatory Appellation Given for No
Apparent Reason.

Tho red trousers of tho French army
nro to bo no more. Tliero is u political
and economical tragedy about It with
which very few propia aro fiimliltir.
Thu originator of the red trousers was
Napoleon, who wns prompted In his
"reform" by n deslro tn help the nativo cultivation nf madder root against
the Dutch nnd Italian rivals.
Hut then cuino the
discovery nf the alizarine dyes,
and In Irss Hum trn yours, between
1870 nnd 1878, the production of madder root In Franco shrank from 20,000
tn 000 tuns, unit then It disappeared.
This wns n great Gorman victory. Nevertheless, tho army trousers continued
to bo dyed red, only this timo the dyes
had to ho Imported from Germany,
It evidently required n great wur .o
tint an end tn Hits hmnllliilluil.

For n people upon tho whnlo cheery
mid possessed of much homely philosophy, the Kngllsh htivu shown u surprising amount of pessimism In their
choleo
nt place-name- s,
remarles a
Canndlan soldier now in Knglnnd.

Must Have Had It All.
"I understand you have luid n slight
operation?"
"That's what I thought 1 hnd, but
I got tho hill for It yesterday nnd I'm
Inclined tn think now Hint wlillo 1
was under Iho oilier the surgeon gave
me everything bo had In stock."

Withal, their Mount Pleasants and tho
Stnrvo-ernwStnrveacros,
Cnldhnrbors,
nnd so forth. Hut for stark pessimism thu writer knows no
tn brat tlmt nf u northern farmstead situated at the exposed end of
it bleak, unkindly valley which always seems much colder and moni
heights.
foggy than any of tho iionr-hThe mimo Is Had Ktnl simply. Ono
nf Its occupants wns linngrd, but so
fur us the minio goes this must hnvo
hern effect rnthur than causo, for tho
hanging wns recent, while tho nniiiii
nlilediites tho oldest Ilihiihltunt'H recollection. Cuelilo street, Harwell Hole,
Old Hole, llugshlll, Pnpplnghnle, Frog-holI'lgstrond, Platnlx, Kltclicnlioitr,
Grnuilturzel, Llttlu Nlnovcli, Tubsliike,
Hruwiihrciid street, uro u fuw merely
recalled nt random,
old
and nil tn ho mot with In u day's
march along tho bountiful Sussex-Ken- t
border country. Montreal Herald.

Now obsoleta: "Itogln the day but
pencils nro bolter lend."

A hum who courts nnd runs away
may be hauled to court some day.

AHealth-Btiildin- g

place-liuin-

Food

A blend of wheat and

barley prepared to digest easily and make
and keerj people strong.
1i

ii

pliico-iiiiimi- s

GrapeNuts

0

1
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There's a Reason

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

PROFESSIONS

CHURCHES
METHODIST CHURCH

W. C. Merchant
l'rlchanl
PIUCHARD & MERCHANT

Ceo,

V.

(A. C. Doupjan, Pautar)

Sunday School,
Come bring one.

ATTOKNKY8.AT.LAW
Lutz UulldinR
Carrlinio, New Mexico

J. P. BONHAM
ing llourc.

at

Mlllor'a RoomI'lione 131

Mid-wee-

a. m. and 7:30

k

Wednesday 7 p. ni.
All visitors and strangers aro
welcomed at our church to any
and all services.

H. 15. HLANHY, DBNTWJ
,, Exchange Hank Uulldlnx

1)11.

New Mexicu

i.'arritoio

11

Epworth league evory Sunday
evening at 6:30 p. m.
prayer mooting

ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Olllco and roildimde

at

Sermon
p. m.

a. m.

10:00

.

CATHOTl

blend of choice
CAMELS' expert
and choice Domestic

tobaccos answers every cigarette
desire you ever had Camels give
such universal deligh t.such unusual
I

CHURCH

(Rov. J. II. Glrmn, Rector)
From now on every Sunday
first mass at 8:30 a.m., sermon in

T. K. KICLLUY
fuuerul Director and Llcenncd Kmbalniot
l'liuno 01)
New Mexicu
t'nirltoto

enjoyment and satisfaction you'll
a cigarette revelation I
If you'd liko a cigarette that docs
not leave any unpleasant cigarctty
aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty
odor, smoke Camelsl If you
hunger for a rich, mellow-mil- d
cigarette that has all that desirable
cigarette "body" well, you get
some Camels as quickly as you can I
Camels' expert blend makes all this

call them

English.

Second mass at 10:00 a. m.
in Spanish.
sermon
Public
liiaurun.e, Nutnry
Sunday School In English at
kgtwy EitublUlitMl I8U2
OIHce In Kxclintitfo Haul the Chapel at 3 p. m.
Now Mexicu
ariitoto
The Spanish Junior class at 3
p. m. at the parsonage.
I. M. SHAVER, M. D.
Senior class at 7 p. m. at the
I'livilclan and Surceon
Olllce Room at tho llramun Building same place followed by devotions.

kka.nk j.

uam

Mamogonlo Ave.
CARRIZOZO

Phono 9!

NEW MEX.

QEORGE SPENCE

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Canela re aold everywhere iti aclentlfío-all- y
eealed package of 30 elgeretteai or
tan package 300 clgarettet) In a
cur tun. We atrongly
rccommand thla carton for tha homa or
ofilee aupply, or whan you travel.

There will be services
by the Church of Christ
at tho Kelley Chapel next Sunday at 10 a. m. The public is
cordially invited.
Rov. J. B. Daniel of Alamogor-d- o
will preach at both morning
and evening services, third Sunday of each month.
con-duct-

Attorney-at-LaKoomR

C

and

0,

Exchango Hank Hldg.

Carrizozo, New Mexico.
DK. E. L. WO0ÜS
Office Wctmorc Hulldlwr. Tel. 124
Private Hospital Phone No. 23.

Gonornl Surgical and
Maternity Accommodations
Graduate Nurses
NEW MEXICO
CARRIZOZO

LODGES

TOBACCO COMPANY
WlMtonSJ.m, N.C

you ever smoked that just seem
made to meet your teste I You will
prefer them to either kind of tobacco smoked straight I
Compare Camels for quality and
satisfaction with any cigarette in
the world at any price I

BAPTIST CHURCH
(Rev. L. S. Smith, Pastor.)

Carrizozo Lodge

Preaching every Sunday.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Young People's meeting at

No. 40

KNIGHTS OF I'YTIUAS
0 p. m.
MuU uvcry Munduy uvunlnic tit K.of I'
Hull l.uu DulUlltiK
Ladies meet
VIkIIIiir Ilrotlicm conllnllv Invltcil
u. ii. wonuH, o. a. at 3 p. m.
.
I.UUIB AUAMH. K or II.
S.

every Wednesday

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Cnrrizozo, Now Mexico.

You are invited to all services.
There will be a good program
rendered at the Baptist church
Sunday night at 7 p. m. by the

Regular Meeting
First Wednesday of

children and young people. Come,
it will be good.

COMET

K J. REYNOLDS

delightful quality possible. Your
personal test will prove that Camel
Cigarettes are the only cigarettes

CUAl'TEIl NO. 2Ü

Each Month.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
All Visiting Stars Cordially Invited.
(Rev. Jolinst n, Rector)
Mas. Vena Elliott, Worthy Matron Sunday School at 10 a.
in. Miss
S. F. Miller. Secretary.
Clara Bacot, Superintendent.
Church services every Sunday
-- Carrizozo Lodge No.
evening at 7:30
Now Mexico.
The public is cordially invited.
A. F. & A. M.
B. Y. P. U. Cnrd
Regular communi-

See Our Oil Slock Certificates; We can save you money

r

1
We Carry In Stock

cations for 1919.
Jan. 11, Feb.B.Mnr.
The Baptist Young Peoplo's
15, Apr. 12, May 10. Union meets Sunday ovening at
June 7, July 12, G o'clock, to enable the Socioty
Aug. 9, Sen. 0, Oct. 4, Nov. to finish its hour of worship be1, and Dec. 0 and 27.
fore Church services begin.
Marvin Burton, W. M.
PltOClHAM Foil SUNtUV ÜKC. 7.
S. F. Miller, Secretary
t Viola Martin, ProHldont)

Wagons, Blackleaf "40"
Blackleg Serum, Barbed Wire, Hog Fence,
Dynamite, Blasting Caps, Grain Bags, Dry
Batteries, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles,
Toys, Hot Water Bottles, Rubber Syringes
MelhVsFood, Horlick's Malted Milk, Eagle
Studebaker

I

(Lillian Merchant, Sec.)
There Is Sunshine
Souk
Prayer
Mr. Smith
Carrizozo, New Moxico.
Phmo Solo
Mrs. Saundors
M. II. Mont Luke 14:
Charlen Scott
Lllllnu Merchant
gomery, N. G. Matthew 18:
John lloyd
W. G. Lang- - Luke 8:
Ada and Rohana Corn
ston, Secrotary. Piano Duet
Myrl ''orn
Regular meetings 11)1- 9- First Luke 14:
Clayton Hint
and third Friday each month. Luke 16:
Viola Martin
Luko7:
Matthew 13:
Irene Smith
Potatoes! Potatoes!!
a
Luku 11:
Joe Moilhaney
Just received n car of Luke 17: 20-fltuby Smith
choice white Colorado potat-ou- Luke 18t a
Johnnie Mclllmnoy
Order a sack and
Lukol1:r-Sidney Hust
tho II. C. of L.
Matthew 26:
Dimlot Elliot
HUMPRHBY UROS.
Vocal Duet
llarbura Must
1). Y. P. IK
llenedlctlon

Carrizozo Lodge No.30 I.O.O.F.

0

Brand Milk, Nursing Bottles, Etc.
Our prices are reasonable.

28-S-

3

3.1-a-

12

s.

re-du-

8

31-1- 0

LOOK FOR
THE RED HALL
TRADE MARK

Fircartns6Amraunition

5hootinEihr

The Titsworth Company,

$100.00 Reward

Capitán, New Mexico

For the recovery of 1C0 sheep
lost north of Spindle, N, M,
eur marks: right
brand
J M

left
7.

For information communicate
Domingo Maes,
with
Arabela, New Mexico.

i

Ik

rJ
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"DEATH TRAIN" IS
STEADILY MOVING
Tokio. For the second tltno wont rough and Ignorant way, offered some
comes our of Hlhcrln of n 'Month train" help, tho patients In tho denth train
traversing tlio '1,000 miles of railroad had received nothing from tho troops
they had mot except nlnrmed orders
between tliu Urnl front nml tlio
shunted tu from station to
frcm commanders to ho on their wny.
with help' denied until won) at
Hcfnro reaching tho death train tho
It ronched 4hu Atncrlcnn lied Cross. lied Cross nillclnls had mnilo nr rnn ceIn Ihu spring a train loaded wllh ty- ments to bring tho typhus and cholera
phus victims distributed Its dend putlelits to tho llusslan hotpltul at
ncross the land. Tim Intent death train Nlkolsk, which hud been fitted up hy
enrried in addition to tlio typhus tlio tho
sanltnry committee,
dreaded spotted fuver mid cholorn.
and permission had been nhtnlncd
Word of tlio prosonco of thin train from Colonel Lewis, of '.ho American
on tlio main lino between Irkutsk nnd army, to uso tho
wards of
Vladivostok reached American Ited this Institution, Hut tho llusslan rail
Cross hendquurters In tlio latter city road authorities at Nlkolsk proved to
neo, mid preparations ho llko tho hundreds of others along
it few week
wcro started Immediately to succor tho lino nnd refused to pormlt tho
what survivors thcro mjght ho of t lie dentil train to bo brought there, nnd
callous cruelty tlieso stricken soldiers
of tlio Koleluilc army lind hecn mile
jected o. Major Itlley Allen, executive secretory of tho American Ited
Cross In Siberia, who Is only Just re
covered from an attack of typhus him
self, organized n hospital train to meet
tho death train, going out with It. Ur.
Itnkltln, of Ilio staff of tho American
lied Cross hospital at Itusslnn Island,
who tins iiIho heen laid low with tyPlymouth, Mnss. With tho thrco
phus, accompanied Major Allen, with
hundredth nnnlverHnry of tho landing
nurses mid aids.
- Doctor Dies on Train.
of tho I'llgrlm Fathers llttlo moro
Tho dentil train, they had Inst heard, than n yenr nwny, Plymouth Is cogwas at Nlkolsk on August 27, whero itating eagerly and blindly as to wheththo llusslan authorities had simply er "tho tercentenary celebration" of
pnsscd It on, us all other llusslan of tho great event Is going to be held In
flclals hnd dono at every station for Plymouth or In Prnvlncctown, on the
weeks. Just hcfnro tho train reached tip of Capo Cod, whero tho first landpnsscngcrs of
Nlkolsk the doctor nhonrd It had died fall of tho
of cholera. Seven of tho 1M sick who tho Mayflowers really took place, or
hnd survived to reach Nlkolsk died If tho celebration enn bo divided, givtho next day. Their hodlcs were ing each town pnrt of tho glory nnd
dumped out of tho moving train hy Incidentally of the increased trodo nnd
wrecks of men who had not tho custom that will result.
It Is n fnct llttlo known to tho peostrength to dig graves, oven It they
might liavo had tho Inclination. As ple of theso United States nnd Ignored
things woro going It wns only a mat- hy most histories Hint Plymouth hns
ter of timo until their own festering for years been bnsklng unjustly In
bodies, crawling with typhus Ileo nnd tho whlto light of tnuo ns tho first
lnndlng plnco of tho Pilgrim Fafoul with living for weens In
hot cars, would ho rolled out thers.
of tho side door to hecomo a center of
First Landed at Provlncetown.
Infection for tho countryside.
When tho Mayflower sailed Into PlyTho Ited Cross train caught up to mouth hariior It camo from Province-tow30 miles directly across Massatho death train lit Itazdolno, where It
lay on u siding near a barracks In chusetts hay, wbcro tho hundred
which American troops were quar- hardy souls fleeing from religious pertered. Theso soldiers wcro doing whnt secution hnd nlrcndy spent n month
'
ashore, whero tho Pilgrim Mothers
llttlo they dnrcd for the
sufferers, having run so ninny risks, In hnd dono n tremendous wnshlng nftcr
o
fact, Hint they wcro nil put Into
two mouths nt sen, with clean linen nt
when tho medical authorities a premium whero Dorothy Ilradford,
discovered tho faets.
Until these wlfo of William Ilradford, subsequentAmerican soldiers, In a moro or less ly governor of Plymouth cotony, had
sin-tlo-

Inter-Allie-

d

Intor-nllle-

tho Itusslnn military command refused
to permit the patients to ho brought
Into tho town under any circumstances. Neither would tho Itusslnn
military ntithnrltlcs nt Itotdolno per
mit tho sick to bo removed from their
III HI

I HI

VIII

III
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SUIT CHANGES ARE FEW

been drowned by falling from n boat
in mo imy, mm wiieru imi
worthy fnct of nil bad been written
nnd signed In tho cabin of tho Mny- flower whnt Is known to tho world ns
tho first purely democratic govern- ment over produced, tho Mnyflowcr
compact guaranteeing to dwellers un- der tho Pilgrim government equal
rigius oi living nr.u Deing, no miuiur
what their standing mny hnvo been
In the past or whnt It might bo In
tho future. Tho compnet was signed
on November 11, 1020. Just 200 years
to a day beforo tho doto of tho nlgn- Ing of another grcnt dcmocrntlc doc-trine, tho armlstlco of tho world wnr
in uiuHu uia worm siuu lor ukuius-.racy.
History tells us that tho dato of
tho landing of tho Pilgrims at
Provlncetown nnd tho (Into of tho
compact Is November 21, Tho discrep
ancy is uuo to tno ten uays' umerenco
between old stylo limo nnd now stylo
time. It wns Just ono month Inter,
December 11, old stylo, or Dccembor
21, new style, thnt tho Mnyflowcr
poked her noso nround Duxbury Point
nnd bended for tho Shore.
Tho terccntennry celebration must
bo held In Plymouth, say the nilber- cnts of tlio mnlnlnod towns because
no- Dosillos lieing tho Historically
curato plnco whero tho Pilgrims
fought their fight against annihilation
nnd destruction, It Is moro cnslly acGOATS
OF
STARVING
MEXICAN
RESCUE
cessible and nil nround better suited
In every wny. It bus moro to show
tho visitors to tho celebration, nnd
hits n bigger rcputntlon to draw tliem
to It.
"Tho celebration must ')o held In
Provlncetown," sny tho dwellers In
the Cnpo Cod clnlmnnt to tho honof,
"hecnuso this Is tho truo lnndlng
plnco of tho Pilgrim Fathers.
Hero
they terminated the terrible wintry
voyago and wero oblo to get fresh
water and fresh food at tlio end of
i lie
t
trip: hero they signed tho
under which they governed the
colony It was from the hill on which
now stands tho Pilgrims' Memorial
monument that they first saw the
mainland, and It was hero they spent
o month of reniperatlnn beforo press
lug ahead to the West. And wo hnve
the monument to prnvo our clnlm.'
Whether tlio celebration will bo held
here In Plymouth or In Provlncetown
ir whether it will ho held ut all, are
httll moot nuestlons, and perhaps
ho latter possibility Is the best solu
tion of the problem. Thero Is still a
tear to decido, and some way may be
i' Mix... i'iiii. in inhabited tiy
the iiilnii'l "t (hi ..i.
gouts niily- - siiiiio OO.IKIO ii tlicm. this yenr they uro starving, owing to lack round nf averting bloodshed In the ar
of ruin Hiere, nml main m ihem arc lietng shipped to the foothill ranche of gument between tl(p two disputants for
foulhern Ctilirornln. A inrgo of thiwc gout Is hero shown arriving ut 8nn lliinl honors in the "riigrim Arnvni
Stakes."
U'ltgu.
storm-tosse-

pest-rldde- n

quar-nntln-

com-pn"-

'

OBJECT TO SHAVING
Paris

Up

In

Over Order.

.

of

Café Proprietors Inslet That
Muit Leave Off Lip
Fringe.

Arms

Servl-to-

iiSfls. Walters In oven or eight of
largest eufe on tho Purls butilo- vimis have Ihhiii stirred to nniiry pro- Ijy ordfrs to slinvo their
(Sill
fir milt.
R0 Of the bitterest grievances tho
ffllr tJrs had when they went on striko
ñu tho edict of Hie em- ism Anrii
piayws to the effect that wnlters must
me wan-i-r- l
infcrlllco Ihulr Ilumínales,
triumphed and tho employers
agreed1 thoy should ho permitted to
ittbhi their visages ns they pleased.
k?
nn iilleinnl to nwlvo the bau
oil jjiilsinchi's bns roused their Indlg
U1B

01

"The wnlters nro Milllclcutly hunilt-lliteto have to onrii their living by
intending their lunula to receive whnt
often proves to be u ridiculous Hp,
without being forced to forego ono of
tho privileges of manhood," snld tho
secretary of ttio union. "Iteully tho
ferocious employers know llttlo aliout
Should they ninlntiiln
psychology.
tills Iniquitous mensure, destined solely to glvo their stuff n servllo nppenr-unc- o
toward tho customer, the are
picking out a poor time for It.
"Whether through snobbishness or In
the hopo of appearing original, customers rbonsu to uiako their fines ns
ghihrous mid dcpllnto.il ns that of tho
Americans, or aim to copy tho
two mininas on the upper lip of n
moving plcturo nctor) thnt
Wo must Insist
Is their business.
Hint tho conventions entered Into nt
tho Mine of tho strllto ho respected;
thnt tho mustucho bns always been In
voguo In France, and to suppress It U
d

r

n

1
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PRAISE
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Winter's Outfit Will Not Be
Fur Trimming' Is Not
6 Qeneral.

""vflflsssHrsW 'C'iiiiHpv
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Thero nro mnny women who wenr
one coat suit for nt least two seasons
and always look well In It. Theso nro
usnnlly tho women who select n con- servntlvo stylo to begin with mid then
freshen It up tho second senson with
small faslilonnhlo touches. Any what
you will about tho chnngenhleness of
fashion, observes n fashion writer, you
will hnvo to grant that within tho last
few yenrs thero hnvo heen very fow
chnnges In suit styles Hint would af
fect tho inoro conservativo typo of
suit. Thnt Is, wo havo worn tho samo
sort of suit sleeves nnd tho straight
belted or
Jnckct that persisted. To bo sure, there havo been
chnnges In skirt length and girth, but
you havo novcr looked out of stylo
If you persisted In a conservativo medium In theso matters.
Now radical changes nro said to bo
working In tho realm of fashions ns nn
Inevitable nftcrmnth of tho wnr's end.
ntalonilmt litnM nrn sum In como In.
Tlcy nro nwnys worn nlmost to tho
exclusion of nny other sort of thing for
i,v fn.nionnblo worn- ..ninff
.....
,.
rcnily i)c(,n Octcrmlned
,
t women's clothes
,)y
maUetll
lnnt tllM0 iintendcd hips shall not
women's suits. It
hnvo g10WnR
nn,in ttinn tho worn- ,,.i,i i,
Conso- cn cmim nffortl to pny for
nlIcny t,0 straight sllhouotto will per- for ,ny gtreot wcnp nt caHt dr.
m(, (M() winter,
-- ...
-.
ni not
H
u.intr
)ook g0 out o( tI)0 vciwo nftcr nn. tn
,
mntlPr of llr trimming, nlthough
gomo contH nro tr,nmed lavishly with
,t )t , b, nn mcnnB g0 BCncrn, nml
.amn wnrnin who hnvo nlnnned tho ro- modeling of suits they hnvo worn last
winter or beforo hnvo planned to
hnvo tho old fur removed. On sonio
of tlio new suits with fur trimming
It In found only on tho collar nnd along
,i
i,in nncitnt.
u
inr
would ho pogRblo then to hnvo the fur
frntn Km ntltpr mirt nf Itin rnnt riw
mnvo,i nn.i pnnncli dm is mnit mnrin
nvfir in nan In thin wnr. Tlion inmn
of , gtg glow ti, ug0 0 ,vnrm nn.
-- nrn
cloth nr other fnhrlcs mndn to
tnko tho plnco of fur. but by no menns
Imitations. If tho old fur Is shabby
why not get tho tailor to moko uso of
ono of theso nngorn fnbr cs? It won Id
bo especially attrnctlvo on n suit that
Is cut along the sports lines.

VkBBBBMllHILBBLBB

seml-fltte-

WONDERING OVER
PILGRIM FATHERS

Wfiittrs

OUTFIT

Only Slightly AffCOt C0l

StVlCS

Mill life

town. Flnnlly, after long parleying
with Vladivostok, permission wns
given to houso the sick nt Nlkolsk on
condition Hint they bo clennsed first
nnd brought thero In sterilised nnd
sanltnry clothing.
. Tho Ited Cross report showed Hint
thero hnd been fifty deaths nbonrtl the
trnln between tho timo It hnd left
I'ernl mid tho timo tho rescuers
renched It nt Itnzdotno.
Ilelng refused help In nil directions,
the lied Cross worfcors did tho only
ii, im- - nnn,ii.
Thev mu tlio denth
trrln out on tho pralrlo and extern- tiorlzed a field hospital. Ono by ono
tho llvlne skeletons wero taken from
their train, tholr clothing stripped off
and burned nnd tho men given n
scouring bnth nnd then placed aboard
tho Ited Cross train.

nn Indignity mid diminishes' tho mor
illo, value and patriotism of the per

sonnel of tho enfes."

KiLIbB)MíWLV
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This Ullleur of cocoa peach bloom la
cut alono rather severe lines, but la
rendered quite elaborate by sliK embroidery and bands of kolinsky. Wldo
embroidered cuffs on the tight sleeves
are a pleasing feature.

nhsurd In our smnll lints. Tho only
wny to finish tho plcturo ns It should
ho finished will bo to wear
hats or very tall hats. Tho
very high headdress of tho period of
Louis XV In Franco was worn to cound
teract tho dwarfing effect of tho
pnnnler frock nnd when full
skirts wcru In voguo nomo twclvo or
fifteen years ago lints thnt wero
wide so wldo Hint you could
IS THE SMALL HAT DOOMED?
not havo worn ono Into a telephone
without holding your head
Indication Favorable to Broadness booth enmo
Into voguo.
Through Hips Points to Wide or
"
Tall Headgear.
WINTER FURS
Thcro nro uomo smart women who
never feel smartly dressed for tho
Neckpieces, with practically no exstreet unless they nro wearing n small ception, nro mndo In straight senrf
hat. This does not mean Hint tho form, In various lengths nnd widths.
smalt hat Is any smarter simply that Collnrettcs nnd fnncy shoulder enpos
some women feel smarter whn wear hnvo nomo representation.
ing it, and thero Is nn denying tho fnct
In pelts, mink takes first placo for
that It Is vastly easier to keep one's garments mid neckpieces, as well as
locus trim nml in placo under u small for trimmings of cloth suits.
lint than a Inrgu one.
Ilrown and tan being tho fnshlon-obl- o
Undoubtedly It would bu very hard
colors In both silk and wool fabfor a good many women over to glvo rics, revival of Interest In mink us n
up tno small hat Vot thero aro times trimming, and In kolinsky In tho light
when small hats uro quito out of fashyellow of tho natural color Is noted.
ion. A couple of decades ago no one
Natural colored gruy haro Is In
grny squirrel
ns n trimming
but old women in their weeds wore
small huts, mid thosu small lints wero still holds Its own.
bonnets. When tho
Ilnbblt Is used to somn extent.
toiiuo
cn nio In It wns n real novelty.
Materials for Hats.
And there are tlioso who say that
Leather, felt mid metal broendo iro
tending
wllh tho dri'NH Hllhnuetto
whither it now Is the small hat will lint mnterlnlH much In evidence for
simply havo to go. If wo aro to wear autumn mid winter. Leather Imitaslilrts that glvo tho effect of brond-lieH- tions hnvo been Introduced whero tho
through tlio hips wu will look uso of real leather Is too expensive.
wide-brimm-

wldo-hippe-

sido-wls- o

ul

Handy Double Shopping Bag
i

Convenience for Carrying Groceries
and Other Articles Canvas la
Material Suggested.

FaUe Teeth for Dog.
Kansas City, Mo. In answer to nn
advertisement requesting n donn of n
In theso days, when ono hns as often
"toothless dog," Inserted hy Ilalph ns not to carry homo one's groceries
llardln, a veterinary surgeon, Jnck mid
things, a roomy shopping
llnlliidior. a member nf the ICn
bag is un absoluto necessity. Tho ono
City kennel club, delivered to Dr. Huiillustrated hero has two largo pockets.
llín a Scotch ciilllo which dossi.ho.i.i
Cut out two pieces simpo of dia
on
ono
teeth,
two
side.
hut
Harfiich
II and C, measuring
din, with tho assistance uf n dentini grams marked
It inches at nnrrw part and 10
made n set of teeth for tho dog, Ac about
at widest end. Next cut u plcco
cording to observers tno new teeth uro Indies
yard long and 14 Inches
a success.
wide; this forms tho foundation of tho
bag. Double this in halves to get
Valued More Than Qold.
center, to which a hundió mudo
Flndliiy, O. Tlio pnntry in tho honi
from the canvas Is attached a strip
nf licurgo Shontlemlru on tho Fostorla about Ihreo lilches wide, folded over
rond oiTercu moro inducements to Into thrco mid stitched firmly to tho
thieves who entered tho homo than bag us shown In Illustration.
any other part of tho house. They
Placo tho pieces II and U to cither
a Jar containing
took
end of foundation, tack sides of pockcookies, n pumpkin plo, a pan of haken ets and foundation together.
When
beans nnd n gallon of milk, Including this Is done, turn over nurrow turning
the utetulis. They also atole a pocket nil rouuil ou to wrong side nnd cover
knife.

I

J

hucIi-IIIi-

threo-qunrter- s

ex-n-

limno-mnd-

o

with a nurrow binding sumo shndo im
bag, mid stitch by machino on cither
edge of binding, so Hint tho ling will
bo quito secure.
Double In halves, with pockota falling on either sido when In use.

OÁRRIZOZO

Capitán Notes

Nogal and Its Environments

Fred Pfingsten of tlie lower
Itonlta nnd mnnngcr of tho E. P.
& S. W. Railroad company farm
lug lands, transacted business
here last week.
Capitán had her abure of the
blizzard tho past week, and now
wo are enjoying New Mexico's

beautiful sunshine.
A now Whito truck fitted with
a tank will soon tako the place
of tho teams now used to convey
the fuel and oil used by the oil
drilling company at Picacho. It,
C. Sowder has tho contract for
delivering the same.
Thanksgiving was observed by
the pupils ut the Lincoln County
High School, all tho grades participating in the programme consisting of selected readings, recitations and special miiiu. The
little folks' songs iiowed the
painstaking effort c i Miss Mit--

chell.
Tho Dome.' lie Science
class served cofTee mid doughnuts such as "motKr makes,"
at the close of tho p igrumme.
The proceeds going to insist in
paying lor the new bell recently

installed.
Miss Pinkie Howard, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Howard,
who is attending school in Ros-wel- l,

spent Thanksgiving with
the home folks,
Heuben Boone, son of Mrs.
Lulu Boone, saleslady for the
TitBworth
company,
returned
from Kansas City the last of the
week, where he has been receiving mechanical training.
Geo, W. Coe and wife of

Glen-co-

o

were in town the first three
days of the week, combining

business with pleasure.
Roderick and Herrick, sons of
Rev. S. M. Johnson of the Upper
Ruidoso, transacted business here
the past week in the interest of
the Johnson ranch.
Miss Mildred Peters spent tho
d
in Carrizozo.
Miss Smith was called to Ros-welast week on account of her

week-en-

ll

mother's illness.
Our Cupltan editor must have
kept on celebrating Thanksgiving
and forgot us no paper yet!
Rut here's hoping.

Oscuro News Items
School was resumed on Monday after a two days' vacation

during Thanksgiving.
The dinner given by the ladies
of Oscuro Thanksgiving even
iug was all that wo prophesied it
would be. Tho supply of chicken
was bountiful and one was reminded of the halcyon days of
the past when there was no

(Contributed.)

It has of times been said: "If
you want people to know all
about ynur homo town nnd surroundings, ask someone from n
neighboring place and he will
tell you." It also happens that
an outsider is able to appreciate
the beauties of a place or community, more thnn those who aro
accustomed to its surroundings.
First of all attractions on enter
ing this village is: The beautiful
mountains surrounding it; on
every mountain, Juniper, pinon,
pine, spruce, nnd oak can bo
seen, while during tho summer
season forest flowors of richness
nnd beauty adorn tho hill sides.
Throughout the canyons which
nre well watered by clear moun
tain
hi reams,
farms abound
which yield tho finest of vege
ta'iles and orchards tho most
delicious fruit.
The newcomer sees the Nogal
PeaK towering toward the sky
and Ch irch Mountain casting its
shadows over tho peaceful valley. He hears of tho great pos- slUliiL"- of the gold and silver
mines. The Helen Rao and tho
American mines which have
made wonderful yields in past
years, and whoso owners are
still spending vast sums of money
in tho purchase of machinery
with which to work deeper into
the earth to obtain more valuable
riches than have yet been encountered. Tho Vera Cruz,
which in the past has been bo
productive, is soon to be opened.
He hears also of the "Bender
Chain" of mines, also the Parsons mine. Mr. Bender, of the
Bender Chain, who is now 84
years of ago is a pioneer in the
business and still contends that
his mines will some day make
him a millionaire.
Prosperous
ranchmen live in this locality;
the hillsides are full of well fed
and healthy cattlo. Schools and
churches of kindred denominations are so located as to bo of
the desired service to all, whore
entertainments for young nnd
old are frequently given. Tho
climate is ideal; an occasional
snow during the winter is soon
driven away by tho warm sun.
When one hears of dissatisfaction on the part of those
estnb-llshe-

d

here, wo wish thoy were
away from these lovely environments nnd others who could appreciate the surroundings wore
in their st'.'ad.
Signed, An Outsipek.

H. C. L.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gunyon and Mr.
Glencoe Items
Tiller, of the Canadian American
Oil Leasing association, left Sunday for Alamogordo, N. M.
Three inches of snow fell in
Practically all of the machinery our vicinity, recently,
for tho operation of the coal mine
Tho Wnter Users' association
has arrived nnd is being installed hold its annual meeting hero on
rapidly.
Under the prosent cual WflC. 181.
shortage this mine under operaW. H. NrNow. son nnd J.
tion will help out tho local sliort-ag- o
were hero buying cnlves
considerably.
this week.
Mr. Rhodes, n formor miner of
Mr. and Mrs. Will T. Coo enMiami, Arizona, is now working tertained with an old
fashioned
with Mr. Ward, the present fore- Turkey
dinner Thanksgiving
man of the mine, in the installa- Day.
tion of the mining machinery.
Wilbur Coe is on the sick list
Mr. Duncan, one of the mail this week.
clerks on this division of the
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. HuntRock Inland wns a caller in town
Tuesday. M r. Duncan is a stock- er spent Thanksgiving at Rinholder in the coal company cón, N. M.
operating tho mine at this place
Miss Susan Tully arrived homo
and was hero inspecting the mine bunüay.
blio attended
the
for himself nnd other interested Teachers' convention in
parties in El Paso.
Roy Sterling, who has been
Solomon Sonches, Julian Silva
visiting his uncle, William Sterl- nnd family have moved back to
ing of this place, returned to tiiencoe.
lhey have benn in
Texas Sunday.
Donn Ana the past year.
ld

Albu-qucrqu-

H. S.

Dilliard, a rancher

in

the

San Andres mountains, returned
homo Sundny. Mr. Dillinrd has
been in Toxns picking cotton for

the last two months.

outlook.

c.

9ño

soft drink

aíí-tfoat-tou-

nd

Rome was not built in

BeWs popularity be
came countrywide in
three months because
of five years pvepat
ation in perfecting the
beverage.
Sold

wtywiett- - famiict $ufflhdty HHor.dniffltt and drmJ.
itltott arp nvltodto Iniptt m plant?
ANHEUSER-BUSC- H
ST.LOUIS

Bill Burnett
DUtrtbuior

Carttzoio,

it

ti

N. M.
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Notice to Property Owners Real Brokerage Firm
For Carrizozo
It Is required by Inw that each

F. W. Gurney nnd E. C. Monroe have taken the Carrizozo
branch of tho McClure-Randl- e
Brokerage house of El Paso and
will devote their time to making
not the desire of it one of the best institutions in

owner of real estate must list his
or her property not Inter than
the loot business dnv of Februarv.
and failure to do so renulres this
office to list same to an unknown

owner, his
this office to cither list this nron- erty to an unknown owner or to
hnvo to add a 25
penalty, but
failuro to list all property after
Janunry 1, 1Ü20 makes it
for us to do both. Please
make it convenient to list your
property ns early as possible
after Janunry 1 or have your
autharized agent to do bo for you.
uespecttully yours,
Fkank R. Miller,
Assessor Lincoln County, N. M.
com-pulsor-

y

this section.

Both men are wcli known
locally and need no recommendation to the investors of tho Carrizozo section. The firm of

have an exceptionally good record and have
established branch houses all
over the
district. They
handle all kinds of stocks nnd
other investments and uro not of
the
"Fly by Night"
variety of brokers. At present
they arc handling but ono oil
stock: tho "Service Oil Corp.",
ns they feel that it is tho one
best hot ever ollered. Thoy havo
this to say in regard to any oil
stock: "Pny your grocery bills
first; then if you can afford to
Tri-Stnt-

e

AVISO A LOS DUEÑOS
DE TERRENOS
So requiero quo todo dueño do
terruño envíe unit liatn Hn imln
bu propiedad a no tardar para el
ummo uta uo negocio do Febrero,
al no hacer esto, tendremos que piny, buy "Service."
tf
alistar tal propieded a un dueño
no conocido.
MICKIE SAYS
No es el deseo do esta ofecina
alistar esta propiedad a un dueño
no conocido o tener que imponerle
una penalidad de
pero si no
envinu una listn de toda su propiedad, después del 1ro de Enero
SAID ME
PAN 0 WJ
11)20 os compulsorio quo nzamos
ambas cosas. Favor do hacerukuu Hiumn MO WON06R
nos convinionto do alistar bu proLi v ii
inn. n&wip&kbc
. . n.rfw
r
piedad tan pronto como sea jwsl-bl- e
después del dia 1ro de Enero,
CASH
o que lo aga su agente autorizado

25.

COVn-BN-

por usted.

Fuank

R.

Milleu

Acesor del Condado do Lincoln,
New Mexico.

Attention!

T

Earning
Power
It Manured bf

Health and Strength
Winch Depend Upon
Healthy Nerves.
For many years Dr. Miles'
Nervine has been used by
thousands of people with
such excellent results that
it has become known as
The Dependable Medicine

For Nervous Troubles
Miss Beatrice Blair, of Joihua,
Tex., tells how the found relief;
"I suffered for yean from
Doctors
nervous headache.
failed to relieve me. I tried
Dr. Miles' Nervine with great
benefit am never without it."

Why Should You Suffer?
Money back if first bottle
docs not satisfy.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

AshYourDeákrl

n

Grand Prize

All parties

indebted to Dr.
will please settle
their accounts with Geo. Spence
11)19.
after Dec.
Prior to
that dnto. with A. L. Burke, at
tho Outlook office.
Dr. R. T. Lucas.
R. T. Lucas

R

Labor must continuo to apply
tho cold compress of common
sense to every swelling of
Miss Nettie Johnson and Miss
It must sense tho poison
Hetty Hiekson spent tho week-enthat
radicalism
is endeavoring to
home
with
folks in Tulnrosn.
They were met hv Curtis John- conceal from it in the syrup of its
son and Eric Hiekson.
promises and phraseology.
d

'

N4VIHI

The Chief of the United StatcH
Bureau of Chemistry has issued
another warning to tho public
that sacharin, which many housewives hnve been told was
healthful substitute for
sugar, is n decidedly unhealthful
and harmful drug.
harm-less.an-

d

SCHOOL NOTES
lly Hllpt. i:

K. Coin

The Misses Lutton and

Sj1- -

livantof the high school, Miss
Seate of the sixth grade, and
Superintendent Colo wcro the
Carrlzozo teachers who attended
the New Mexico Teachers' association at Albuquerquo last
week, AH report a very pro.
fitable and enjoyable session.
Miss Lutton gives the report on
the English section and Miss
Sullivant reports the commercial
section; both given below. The
editor of this column saw enough
and heard enough to fill one page
of this paper. In the History
section he saw parchment, real
shuep-skideeds to various
i"
.
i .
r
.1. muer- vl...t
on. ii aimI aouui
parís
oi in
iea, with the personal signatiues
of Charles IX, of France, tho
king who ordered tho massacre
of St. Bartholomew's Day! of,
Louis XIV and oilier kings of,
France; of various rulers down to
Leopold of Belgium. One paper
was signed by Queen Anne, of
England, and was a description
of how a man should be dressed
when he became a Knight of the
Garter. Tho suit was to be of
violet velvet with additions'
galore.
Prince
made a very interesting talk concerning theso papers.
There are quite a number of

Makes Such
Light, Tasty Biscuits
't

limMu r
Bio iL'ast 1"
livnt thai', rru
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lor us
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ll,
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sure
he bent ih store
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hi, tender heiuts

toastv brown and all nulled up
with goodness ! For mother is sure
oí her baking powder L.niuniet.
She never disappoints us ueeuuse

WET

BAKING POWDER
iifivni- - flímimioíllts ir.
It's dependable. Results
always the same the best.
Try it.
rl.i-nl- s
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Have you a Lazy Dollar lying in the Houso or in

your Pocket?
Did you ever realize that it could earn Interest
for you instead of just hanKing around?
A dollar isn't worth a cent except for what it will
do any more than a man is worth his salt if
he won't work.
You must keep that Dollar working, just as you
have to keep working yourself, if you expect to
get ahead.
Ability is "Made" by making capabilities get
busy Money is "Made" by making money work,
by putting Idle Dollars where they will earn
dividends
Start a Savings Account With Us.
We pay per cent Interest.

THL LINCOLN STATE BANK
"Bank With Us

Ik

ao

aoc

GrowW ith Us"
MID

00

ODC

Q0

See Our Oil Stock Certificates; None Better.

WILLOW SPRINGS COAL
0RDR8 now taken.
For Immediate) Delivery,
WILLOW SPRINGS
COAL; $10.00 per ton delivered fco Carrizozo.
Placo orders with Roily & Lujan, Sabino Vidaur-r- l
or sond your own team direct to mine, price at
Mino S8.50.

WILLOW SPRINGS GOAL CO.
LEVI S. DAVIS,
President and Gcn'l Mgr.

youth.
Then, too, we have the modem
histories and biographies, especially, at this particular period,
that of Col. HoosevelL
Tho "Little Theater" movement was also brought to mind
in a very interesting talk by
Miss Ethel Hickey of the University of New Mexico. The
"Little Theater" may he most
effectively used in schools as Its
chief nim is to do away with

elaborate stage settings.
to produce the short

Itnims

one-ac-

plays.

t

Like thousands upon thousands of others,

you too can hua latlifii'd Kur ililppcrlf you Mill ship
your Fur direct to "SHUBERT."
Price! nro higher
than ever before.
It's un to vou lo del the full mar
ket valuo for every t!:ln you ship.
Pun'l he mltlcj by hlh quotations.
'It's not the prices auotcd In a mice
Hit fiat count It's tho amount of
tho check you receive that cither makes
yi'U rtnileor swear. "SHinCIlT" checks
s
w.:i rn..ke you smile. That's why
never cf..ir alter they have onco clvcn
''SHUnEtlT" a tr j1. Join tho happy crowd
os.it!:fied "i t cMppcrs. Shlpyn-i- r Furs direct
1- to "SHUr ...T.' You toko no risk. "Tho
protects yoJ absolutely.
Shubert
Why not give "SUUDERT" a lilul today?;
ship-ner-

Cua-nrtr-

.

StT'lJ tiaPl

w

A.B. SHUBERT, inc.

CTho Largest Houso in tho World
w
y
Dealind Exclusively in

'V

The Carrizozo Meat Market
Is lim place to
ijoico Cuts of

BEEF, PORK

sheltering arms.
It makes no iHíTcrcnco what
church you belong to, "Charity
covereth a multitude of sins.''
Aro you going to make Christmas happy for some littlo one.?
I can heartily recommend this
collection as n most commendable charity.

J. II.

& MUTTON

Charity"

Tho ladies of tho poatoillco are
goinit to collect for the St.
Anthony OrphanaRo of
the
Franciscan sisters in Albuquerque. Thero are some 740 lionio-les- s
children in this institution
and they depend on nothing but
alniB for their
maintenance.
This county lias sent several of
their orphaned little ones to its

GlHMA.
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"The Greatest of These
I
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AMERICAN RAW FURSM

(To bo Coiilliliiu.1.)
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.shouldn't
the high school pupil '
'
!... I ...III. ine guou
uucuiiiu u.'(iuiiiiie(i
,E1 writers of his ownwiin
time? Ho
should of course, have some!
g knowledge of our great classics,
such as Les Miserables," "Innocence Abroad" and our own
Hawthorne's writing.
To become acquainted with
the writers of the hour we have
O'Brien's "Best Short Stories of
the Year," our prize poems and
anthologies of modern verse, not
to mention the current magazines such as the Literary Digest.
Among the novelists wo have
Booth Tarkington's bo.iks of
I

tf thénl'i h h

U

f fft

things of historic interest around
Albuquerque.
We saw
tho
church which was completed
four years before the beginning,
of the Revolutionary War; also
the house in which General Phil
Sheridan was married.
There were 21JJ7 New Mexico
teachers present, and all were
well entertained and most cour
teously treated by tho citizens of
Albuquerque.
In the English department of
the N. M. E. A., emphasis was
laid on bringing to the pupil the
classics of the day, or "the
classics that may be," as well as

rnlumct nintnlii oiilv such Inure- in have liccn 'innruved olfi- cmlly by the U.S. Fond Autlioritics.
You Save When Yon Buy It.
You Save When You Use It.
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"Hiscuils for
t'i-1-

,
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A. C.

Salt and Smoked Meats of all kinds
mid SnusHgp too, in link or bulk.
WING FIELD, Prop.
Carrizozo, N.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
"The Homo of dood Pictures"

Complete Change of Program
Each Night
Show Starts Promptly

at 8:00

O'clock

M.

OABBIZOZO OUTLOOK.
Genuino Ambition Is Key
to tho Treasure Box of
Success In Our Life Work

ORIGIN OF WHEAT

MAKE FAST FRIEND

"No chance" has over been the
of weaklings, of thoso who fall.
Interview tho Rrcat army of failures,
writes O. H, Mardeu In tiio Now Huercas, nnd most of them will toll you
Hint they never hail nn opportunity
llko others, that Hiero was no ono to
help them, no ono to rIvo them n
boost. They will tell you Hint the good
places were all filled, that every occupation or profession was crowded, that
thero was no chnnco for them becnuso
all tho good opportunities bad gouo by.
Yet probably thero Is not ono of them
who did not hnvo a better opportunity
than did Abrnhnm Lincoln, tho backwoods boy, or Hooker T. Washington,
tho slavo boy,
I hnvo never known n fellow vho
lind winning material In him to
Hint bo never had a chnnco. It
Is difficult to conceive an environment
so forbidding Hint It wjld hnvo kept
certain men from becoming successful.
Thero was too much yenBt In them.
They had too vigorous an ambition to
let obstacles stand In tho way of their
success. Circumstances hnvo no power to keep down a youth who Is made,
of tho right stuff.
ICnorgy la nlwnys at n premium. Determination novcr goes begging for a
chance. Thero Is nothing which commands audi n prlco In tho market ns
genuino ambition, an unwavering resolution, a tcnncloua purposo to achieve
something worth while In life. There
Is no success lever equal to tho unflinching rcsolvo to succoed In splto of
any nnd all obstacles or personal
handicaps.
o

Cruwt Wne Prtnu

Ceieli PeJIjree

ol All ol Out

ol Whe.t It Soaewhtt Obtctre.

Tlio orlginnt parents of nil our córenla were grasses of ono kind or other,
often belonging to remotely different groups, hut almost nil Indigenous Inlmbt
tants of tin. eentnil Asian mid Muilllernilienn roRloiiH, nays an rxclinneo.
'l'Tin pedigree of whent, the most Important of nil our cereals, la snmowhnt
obscure. It lino varied to a greater degree from Its humillo origin tlinn any
other known nrtlllclnl plant. Fortunately, wo aro still nlilo to recover tho
steps hy which It Iiiih been developed from what might at ilrbt sight appear to
bo n very unlikely and
nneeslor Indeed.
'fho Kngllsli couch gross which often proves such n troublogómo weed
In our own country, Is represented around tho Mediterranean shores hy an
nllled genus of hnnunl plnnts known ns gont grass; nnd ono of theso weedy
gout grasses linn now licvn shown with great probability to ho tho wild form
of our cultivated whout. It Is n small druwflsli untas, with very petty seeds,
nnd not nearly so full n splko lis tho cereals of agriculture.
When mini first renppenrs In northern Kuropo, nfter tho Rrent Iceshcots
onco moro cleared nwny from tho fnco of tho land, wo find lilm growing nnd
using n rudo form of whent from tho enrllest moment of his
In the desolated plains. Among tho pilo vlllnRcs of tho Swiss Inkcs, which
wnro liihahlted hy men of the nowcr stnno iirp, wo find sido by sido with tho
polished Hint nxes nnd tho hnndmado pottery of tho period sovcrnl cereals
rnlsed by tho lnko dwellers on tho nclRhhorliiB mainland. Tho charred seeds
nnd waterlogged shocks disinterred from tho ruins of tho villages Includo
millet, barley nnd several other Rrntns; but by fnr tho commonest among
them Is n peculiar small form of whent, which has been named scientifically
after tho nnclent folk by whom It was used.
Thin lake wheat, howuver, though It dates lmck to tho very beginning of
tho period In Kuropo, ennnot be considered nB tho first vnrlcty dovoloped
from tho primitivo gout grass by tho enrllest cultivators; It la so superior In
character to tho wild stock Hint It must nlrcndy have undergono n long courso
of tilingo nnd selection In moro genial climates, nnd must hnvo been brought
back to Kuropo In n compnrntlvely perfect condition by the short dnrk pcoplo
whn settled our continent Immediately after tho termination of tho glacial era.
From tho neolithic timo forward, tho Improved seed has continued to
grow bigger nnd bigger both In tho alzo of tho shocks nnd In tho girth of the
Individual groins, until tho present dny. Tho original small lako whent,
Indeed, lingered on In uso In Switzerland nnd tho north down to tho days of
tho Itoinun conquest hut, meanwhile, In Kgypt and tho south, still better
varieties wcro being gradually developed by careful selection! and we find
both kinds stdo by side In sotuo few Instances; thus showing that both woro
grown together at the sumo timo by races In different stngea of civilization.
With the Introduction of theso better kinds hy tho Greek nnd Homnn
colonists Into (luul and llrltaln, tho old lako wheat became, quito extinct.
Indeed, In overy caso the cultlvutcd seeds and fruits which grew In neolithic
garden plots wcro much smaller than thoso .f our own time, whereas tho
wild seeds and wild fruits found, under tho snino circumstances nro Just as
largo lis their congeners of the present day. A lapso which makes relatively
little difference to the stnbla u.ld weeds makes relatively great differences
In tho very plastic und carefully selected cultivated planta.

True Friend of Country
Loves Her Friends tho
Definition by Webster

Numerous Articles That
Are in Common Uso Aro
Given Misleading Names
Articles In common uso that have
misleading names aro responsible for
mnnv tnlstnkim notions, snvs Pacific
Trnvol. Nothing la moro nnturnl than
to assumo Hint India Ink comes from
tintín, lint It iloca not. nnv moro than
ilnon Tmlln rubber. Tho former CCtncB
from China and should bo called Chi- neso Ink, ns It Is in France, wnno
rubber comes from Central nnd
South America. Camel hair brushes
nro not mudo from tho hair of camels,
but from tho talla of Ituaslan nnd
Genuine French
Rlimrlnn nnulrrels.
brier root pipes nro not mndo from the
roots of brier, but from tlio root ot a
imntti. which reaches a constd- nn.l,l
in nmt la pnltlvated 'n the
south of Franco. Sllkworma nro not
worms, but caterpillars; scaling wax
cnntnlns no wax; heartburn has nothing to do with tho heart and awect
spirits of nitor contnln no niter.
n ccntlpcdo hnsn't 100 feet. Tho
largest of them has only uu rcot.
n

LEGHORNS PRODUCE
CHEAPEST EGGS

A truo lover of virtuous patriotism
delights to contemplate Its purest
models; and that lovo of country may
soar
well bo suspected which affects to
so high Into tho regions of sentiment
abnn to bo lost and absorbed In tho
stract feeling, nnd becomes too feror too refined to glow with
vor In tho commendation or tho lovo
Is
of Individual benefactors. All this
unnatural. It Is as It one should bo
no enthusiastic a lover of poetry ns
to enro nothing for Homer or Milton;
so passionately attached to eloquence
Chut-hnns to bo Indifferent to Tully nnd
or such n dovnteo to tho nrts,
In such nn ecstnsy with tho elements
of beauty, proportion, and expression,
ns to regard the masterpieces of Jtnph-ne- l
nnd Michael Angelo with coldness or contempt. Wo mny bo assured that he whn really hives tho
thing Itself loves Its finest exhibitions.
A true friend of bis country Inves her
friends nnd benefactors, and thinks It
110 degradation to rninmend and
them. Panlel Webster.

Leghorns produco egga cheaper
than hens of tho gcnornl purpose
breeds Plymouth Ilocks, Wyandottea,
Ithode Island Heds, and Orpingtons.
This fact, which confirms the belief
nnd experience, of commercial poultry
farmers, was ono of tho results obtained In a rnther extensivo feeding
test recently reported by poultrymcn
of tho department of nRrlculture.
they lay as many or moro orrs,
eat only nbout 05 munds of feed per
bend us compared with 70 to, 85
pounds- eaten by tho geiioriilpurposo
breeds, and becnuso their egg yield
very materially exceeds that of
breeds during their second and third laying years, Leghorns
undoubtedly uro inoro prolltnblo to
keep for tho production of eggs only.
Tho Leghorns produco slightly
smaller eggs than the
breeds nnd Iho value pur dozen of
their eggs was from 1 to a cents less
each jenr than the eggs of
e
hens.
This difference Is duo
to the fact that tho
Find Insects Which Arc
breeds are belter winter layers than
the Leghorns, while the latter glvq ti
Reputed
higher production In the spring and
In these days of gold shnrtngo It suuinier.
Is Interesting t know Hint thero are
Insects In Ibis world which nro said
Tho most popto bo
ular of the species of beetle jyhUli
contain gold and silver Is tho golden
rnsechnfer. It Is u vary handsome,
yellow heello. with n metallic Insler
nnd Its fclto Is nbout as lila- ns the
of n mini's thumb. The most remark-nlllgold beetle, however, nro to m
At tr-- l
fOllllll III Central Amerli-isight one would think the livrtle hii
actual (ileeo of gold, until It moves.
V
uunot rn ii if we uv always la
ore brilliantThe hesd and
lira a noil Uimiiul Hltltuila of mlnil.
Itttter like puro tlio
ly polished with
up and lies
lio give
foils
alean
Ilu
gold. II Is very strange, tmi, Hint sil- down.
country.
sum
ver beetles exist In the
Unfortunately there Is no fact at tlio
Food For the Family Meal.
A good nourishing drink which you
bottom of the fancy.
need not fear to glvo to the llttlo people Is Imrloy coiTcu. Preparo It hy
Gnrdlnnl Nowmnn Makes
roasting until u deep nut brown, then
Glonr What Gentleman Is grind It nnd boll ono tnble.spooufiil In
it cupful or moro of witter for II vo minutes, strain and add sugar nnd cream.
A gentleman I full of consideration
for other, n foe to vloleuro of opin- This Is it nourishing drink to glvo Inion or expression ; nil enemy at tho valid recovering from n fever.
earn
time of restraint, suspicion,
Sauce For Chocolate Pudding.
He Is merciful,
glnoBi nr rteentmctii.
Supurnto tho yolks and whites of
lilis atttl lender; avoids mitciisnii-Ablsllueliili or topics; never mnkos two eggs, mid bent well, add
of a cupful of sugar, it
lijiittetf prominent In conversation and
of vanilla and n pinch of unit
mttmreaae lilt own egotism, lie makes
ífgllt of tile favllrs Wlllrh he does und to the beaten yolks; then fold In till
sPiiiü to rurrtv while he confers, lie benleii whiles, cook over water until
Tí gfttjimUtlia In Imputing motive, Is steaming hot. Tho vniillln should bo
r
take
ndded when pudding Is taken from
ñBíir Mum
r tlrtte. i
(vnmi tovrr mlinko tho honl.
A slinjiln dessert especially good for
argument.
irWM''1
children Is Hile; Sienta as tunny slice
ele-vnt-

general-purpos-
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Babv Finger Prints on Wall

Paper Reaches Court's Heart
llnby finger prints on tho wnll pnper
nro tho (most oxampio or murni art,
This was tlio declwlon handed down In
tho Bronx municipal court by Justice
Itobltzek In dismissing n suit to re
cover alleged damages becnuso n baby
had embellished tho Interior decora
Hons of an npnrtment by n frieze all
Its own. "This would bo n happier
world to live In," tho Justice said, "If
baby lingers could only make tholr
Imprint on tho hearty of men nm)
women,
I would rather seo tho print
of baby lingers on tho walls of my
house than have them adorned with
tho world's mnsterpleces."

w

Lyman Bcecher
Over Bitter Enemy.

Dr.

Won

Personal Contact Converted Old Neigh
bor, Who Had Oeen Violently Opposed to Him, Into One of
Hla Enthuslaitlo Admirers.
The surprising effect personal con
tact sometimes tins In our estimation
of persons agnlnst whom wo had previously maintained a prejudlco Is well
Illustrated In tho following humorous
tory of Lyman Ilecrhcr, tho preacher.
"Whllo Mr. Ilcechcr was settled In
lloston he had as n neighbor nn old
wood sawyer, n rough, shrewd man,
tho member of a rival sect, who, although ho had never seen tlio doctor,
was violently bitter against htm. Mr.
Ilcechcr himself had formed a habit
of sawing a great deal of wood as an
excrclso for maintaining bis health.
Ho was ns fastidious In tho caro of
tils saw as n musician In tho caro ot
his Crcmonn. No moments wcro happier with tho famous clergyman tlinn
thoso spent In tho careful filing ot Its
teeth.
"Looking out of his study window
ono dny, when his own woodpllo was
reduced to n discouraging stnto of or
der, Mr. Ilcechcr snw with envy tho
neighbor.
pile of tho
Forthwith ho seized his saw and soon
tho sawyer of tho street opposlto bo-hold it man without crnvnt nnd In his
shirt alcoves Issuing from Ilrothcr
Becchor's house, who enmo briskly up
nnd nsked If he wnntcd a hand at tho
pilo.
Tho doctor fell to work and
soon proved to his brother sawyer that
he was no mean hand at tho craft.
"Nodding his head significantly nt
tho opposlto house, tho old snwyer
said: 'You llvo thero?'
"II Tes.
"8 Work.for tho old man?
"II Yes.
"3 What sort of an old fellow Is
ho?
"B Oh, pretty much llko tho rest
of us. Good man enough to work for.
"8 TourIi old chap, ain't ho?
"B Quess so, to them that try to
chaw him up.
"8 First rato snw, that of your'n.
"This touched tho doctor In a ten
der point. IIo had set that saw ns
rirofully as the articles ot his creed;
every tooth was critically adjusted,
and so ho gnvo a smllo ot triumph
' 'I any," said tho old sawyer, 'where
can I Ret n snw like thnt?'
"B I don't know unless you buy
mine.
"8 Will you trade? What do you
ask?
"B I don't know; I'll think nbout
It. Cnll at tho houso tomorrow and
I'll tell you.
"Tho next day tho old mnn knocked
nnd met tho doctor nt tho door, fresh
from tho hands or his wife, with his
cont brushed nnd cravat tied, going
out to pastoral duty. The sawyer guvo
n start of surprlso.
"'Oh,' mi (I Iho doctor, 'you're the
mnn Hint wnntcd to buy my snw,
Well, you shall hnvo It for nothing
only let mo hnvo soino of your wood
to snw when you work on my street.'
"'Bo bunged,' snld the old snwyer,
when ho nfterwnrd told tho story, 'If
I dldn'. wunt to crawl Into nn nuger
bolo when I found It wns old Bcecher
himself I had been talking wllh so
trunk tho day before.'
"It need scarcely bo snld Hint from
that time tho snwyer wns ono of tho
doctor's stoutest und most onthtistiiS'
tic advocates i not u word would he
hear against him. He utllrmed Hint
'Old Beeclmr Is n right glorious old
fellow, and tho only mnn In these
parts (hut rim saw wood faster Hutu
before-mentione- d

I

I cim.

City's Heat and Warm Water.
or a now
nccouu
pystem for supplying heut nnd wnrm
wuter to public buildings of Berlin
stales that the distribution nreu Is to
hnvo n radius of n mllo und u half,
and to Includo somo tenement houses.
Tho warm wntcr Is to bo derived from
tho cxjinust steam of tho llcrlle elec
tricity works nnd front sonto coke
heated boilers, it is to mart on It
way superheated to 120 degree? 0.,
and It will pass through pipes laid In
concreto conduits along tho streets,
with sections 'welded together nnd
provided with stulllug boxes mid lid
ln uenrings.
An engineering

of stalo bread as needed, butler nnd
pour over them n hot sauco ot canned
fruit, mich ns raspberries, blueberries
or liny kind well liked. Servo hoi
with or without cream.
French Fruit Salad,
Itemovo tho skin nnd seeds from
n cupful of white grapes, lint Hirco

hniinnas Into sinnll cubes nnd cover
with lemon Juice. Cut six oranges
Into bits nnd mix tho salud with mnv.
onniilso dressing. Arrange In nests
of leituco nnd garnish with mnyon
must) dressing.
Tho sitiad may t
sorved In orange cups If preferred,

e

one-four-

How

8teamed Chocolate PurfHInn
Mix tho following Ingredients t ono
beaten egg, half a cupful ot sugar, uuo
huir cupful of milk, two tablespoon
fuls of melted butter, ono cupful of
flour, two tenspoonfuts of bnklng pow
der nnd ono snunra of chocolntn melt
cd In ono tnblesnoonful nf wnlnr
Steam 20 minutes. This makes eight
email puddings.

--

Adelina Was Annrv.
"Why Is Adeline, so angry with ihu
..l.nlmvrniihnr V
"Sho found a label nn the back nf the
plcturo Buying, -- mp original or una
phntogrnpn is ciirctuiiy preservcu."
KUllluurgu ncoisuiun.
Quick Cure.
"How did you break your son ot try
lng to be it poet?"
"Ilcfused to supply him with postage
stumps." Louuvlllo CourlenJouruaL

mm mm

m

AIRY TALE
(y Mary Grhorr

THE 6EAQULL3.
I nin going to tell you n story," Mild
Mrs. Seagull to tho young Seagulls.
"Wbnt Is It to bo nbout?" nfkctl tho
young Seagulls, for every llttlo whllo
Mrs. Heiigull would tell them a story,
but always they would nsk beforehand
what It wns going to bo nbout.
They didn't enro much wbnt sho
told them nbout, but they hnd grown
Into tho way of asking her what nhu
was going to tell them.
'It's nn old, old story," sho said,
and my tlenr, denr grent, great grand
mother told It to mo. It's an old ftory
which has como from Scotland, n land
ncross tho sen. and as my dear great.
grent, grent grandmother?"
"Did tho story como from Scotland
or did your dear great, great grand
mother nnd our dear great, great.
grent grandmother nnd your denr
grent, grent grandmother."
Both enmu from Scotland," sho
"Tho story enmo from there,
snld.
nnd so did my denr great, great grand
mother nnd your denr great, great,
grent grandmother."
"Aro all stories nnd nil Seagulls
Scotch?" asked tlio llttlo Seagulls.
"That Is oro they nil Scotch first?"
Oh, no," snld Mrs. Seagull, "Hint
Is very Ignorant ot you to think well
n thing. But I am glad you asked mo
nbout It for you will never know anything unless you find out nbout It.
"Stories como from nil hinds, nnd
pcoplo com" from nil lauds, and so do
nnlmiils nnd birds nnd crawling eren- tures. Sumo certain kinds of pcoplo
como from certain countries nnd somo
certnln kinds of niilmnts como from
certain countries.
"Tho Seagulls lovo' tho conrt. Wo're
Wo lovo tho roaring
water birds.
ocean nnd tho rivers which empty Into
tho ocenus wo llko them nt their very
end you see, when they become friendly with denr old Mother Occoii.
"Tho Seagulls lovo tho coasts. Ah,
how wo do lovo the coasts."
"Wo know Hint," snld tlio llttlo Sea
gulls. "Wo know about tho things wo

"Liked to See the Seagulls."
euro for. but wo wondered If onco
upon it time every Seagull hud lived In
Scollniid nnd It every story bad been
llrst told thero."
"No," sold Mre. Seagull, "only this
pnrtlciihir story I nm going to tell you
wns told down through tho Seagull
family, and through n branch of tho
Seagull family which enmo from
Scot-hin-

d.

"They beard tho story thero them
where tho coasts uro wild nnd rugged
nnd where tho SeagulU soar. But Seagulls und stories are not only Scotch,
Singulis urn
gracious, gracious no.
Irish, Seagulls tiro nf different
but mostly wo'd say Seagull
went of tho coasts mid of Iho wntcr
und tho air und tho waves anil tho
foam.
"But this story goes that tho pcoplo
where my dear grent, grent grandmother lived used to liellovo If I hey
saw tiny of tho Sougull family dying
over the land, or nllghtliig on tho liiiid
I hoy would
bug I hem to go uuiiy, for
they believed Hint when tlio Songlltlfl
were on tho hind tho weather would
bo bad.
"Thny said Hint when tho Seagulls
wcro on tho coast, flying or rest lint
over or on tho beach then tho weather
would be good, und ns they liked lino
weather they liked to seo tho Seagulls
by tho wnter.
"This1 wns tho slory which enmo
over, mid which I nm telling you long
years after It wns llrst told.
"Thero Is u good (fool of truth In If,
too, but not so much, for somo of my
family moved to u coast whero there
wero siiirtiis, nil, nil tlio limo, nuil
they nil loved It mid wouldn't móvil
tiwuy for anything. Still It's n nlco
old story with u scrap of truth attached, it scrap." ended Mrs, Seagull, iih
they nil Hew up In tho air mid then
coasted hnpilli illnug.
conn-trie-
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OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

Red Cross Christmas Seals

TURKEY
And
Everything for Christmas Dinner
Just received, fresh nuts of all kinds.
Raisin, Citron Orange, Lemon Peel

Fresh and Cured Meats, Vegetables, etc.

SANITARY MARKET"
REILY & LUJAN, Proprietors
Phone No.

46-6- 5

Placer Mine and Oil location blanks for sale
at the Outlook office.

COMING
2 Carloads of Ford Tour-

ing Cars, Runabouts and
One ton Trucks.
Place your order now
for these cars won't last
long.
Prices F. O. B. Factory
Touring Rutn'nut

1

Ton Truck

70

MO

ROO

SSttfl

Tractor

Let us have your
order now.

ordr

Western Garage, Inc.
CARRIZOZO, N. M.

Mr. M. li. Pndon lias accpled
Lincoln
thu clialrinanship of
County for tito Red Cross Seal
Jrive which will bo hold through
out, the nation during tho first
ton days of December.
lie lias
is working forces well arranged;
a well Know n worker has been ap
pointed in each community, who
will select others to aid him while
the drive is on and tho schools
will also enlist in the fight
agaiimt tuberculosis, Tho quota
f the state is $00,000 witli Lin
coln County'B portion placed at
This, in tho belief of
$1350.
those who arc aware of the im
portance of the movement, will
be easily raised.
According to George Clements,
director of publicity, 91 cents
of each dollar subscribed in the
state will bo used for Now Mexicans. This money will be used
not only to fight tho disease, but
to also teach the different com
munities how to guard against

(Formerly Ornntlvlciv, nsxt to City Curiisc)

Dining

room now opon for regular meals.
When in Carrizozo "Make Our House Your

Home;"
B. A.
uiCTiiiiw)wnarranMrMMira

PHILLIPS, Prop.

NOVELTIES!
Toys for children, Presents for'
everybody, Chrislmas Novelties,
Christmas Stationery, Holiday

Gifts, N'Everything.

tho spread of the same. The
budget also provides for tho em
uloyment of men and women to
instruct the people in every com
munity how to live in order that
tho germs of the disease may
not find lodgmentin their homes.
Tho World War may bo over, but
the war on disease will never
end until people finance the pro
jeet of fighting tho tame by
meuns of educating others to
prevent tho spread of this plague
by the simple expedient of right
iving.
Tho money raised from the
sale of Christmas seals and health
bonds will be handled by tho
New Mexico Public Health As
sociatlon which is made up of
twd representatives from every
county in the ntato; with such
board all of whom aro selected
for their zeal and public spirit,
the funds will not bo wasted
No iat jobs will be created;
every dollar will go directly
In
where it is bo badly needed.
spite of the pure air and sun
shine, tuberculosis is spreading
in New Mexico; this is proven by
tho records of the recent war,
there being 408 soldiers and sail
ors discharged after thpy had
been accepted, on account of
of tho desease, over
51 per cent of those mentioned
being of Spanish blood.
"It h
to raluco this spread of the
dreaded disease, that wo are ask
ing the men and women of the
state to contribute to the Christ
mas soul and Health bonds and
thuy will subscribe
I believe
liberally, whon they know the
pur-owof the drive," said Mr.
CIoiiipiiIh, The list of community "hnlrtnon appointed by county
ohuirman Paden lira as follow:
linciiioso, Sam Farmer; Ruben-ton- ,
Mr. Johnson: Picaelm, H. I).
Uaruer: Sun Patricio, John A
Wont; Hundo, Clement High-tower- ;
Tlnnio, Dojle 11. Murray:
James Woodland;
Richardson.
Spindle, Will Manchare!; Capitán,
L. W. White; Mesa, Wm. Forgu-soi- i
; Mesa, Con Skinner;
Ancho,

Postmaster Straley: Fort Stan
ton, Mr. Ilabh; Lincoln, Fred
Pfiugstcn; Parsons, Miss Helen

THE ÍÍEW SOUTHERN HOTEL

TOYS, XMAS GIFTS,

Buy early and avoid the rush.
Make your selections now. We
are prepared to serve your Chrislmas wants.

ROLLAND BROS.
PRESCRIPTION DRUG STORE
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NEW "10 COMMANDMENTS" AND ONE
1.

Make a budget.

2.

3.
4.

Keep an Intelligent record of expenditures.
Have a bank account.
Carry Lifo Insurance

fi.

Make a Will.

Own'your own home eventually.
Pay your bills promptly.
Invest in War Havings Stamps and other government securities.
9. Spend less than yon earn.
10. Share with i.thers-lhriwithout bonovoleneo
is a doubtful blessing.
1
. Start n Savings or Checking account with The
First National Bank. We pay 4' on Savings
Certificates.

0.
7.
8.
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TheFirstNational Bank
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BarnettHEDStore
Whol esale and

Retail

Hico; Corona, Mrs. W. It. Ix)ve
luce: Ulencoe, 11. J, Ilonnell
Arnbela, Nicholas Drill: Oscuro.
H. W. Hums: Alto, Jesse Dawson; Deseo, Abo Foster; White
Oaks, Charles Mnyer.

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

An automobile will never wholly replaco tho buggy in tho country districts until it can bo driven

Prices Lowest and Service Best

successfully without the use of
hands.

M
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CARUIZOZO OUTLOOK.
0H1 MY NICE HAIR
IS ALL FALLING OUT

SLAVS PREPARE
Set Conten! lSWuM

CASTORIA

Brachial

TO FIGHT ITALY
EUROPE

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
i
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For Over

Ta.

SUnd.rd cold rmia (or 19 yisrs
4n tablet lorm
!, lute, no
epiatie-brii- kt
up a cold In 14
nours rfiuv.t trip in j oiri.
Momr tuck II it f.lli. Tha
muibs pox nit a kiq

BAD BREATH

N.ws fl.rvlc,

To stop fulling hair at once and rid
the scalp of every particle of dandruff,
by
get a small bottlo of delightful "Danderlne" nt any drug or toilet counter
for a fcyv cents, pour a llttlo In your
hand nnd rub It Into tho scalp. After
several applications tho hair usuallj
How can
with a nour, taaiy
stops coming out and you can't find any loricli. who lyona
I
constantly botching, has
and auffara from tndlitatlon havo
dandruff. Help your hair grow long, htartburn
anything but a bad brtathT All of thaaa
thick nnd strong and liocomo soft. atnmach riUordtra mtan Just on thing
glossy and abundant. Adv.
rc A TO NIC, tha wondarful naw atomaah
mad y In plaaiant tasting tabltt form that
rt
you aat Ilka a bit of candy brlnga quick
Preparo the ground this fall for rallaf from thtaa atomach mlsarlta. KATON
awaatana tha braath baeauaa It makaa tha
shrubs and perennials to bo sot out IC
Itomaeh awaat, cool and comfortabla. Try It
next spring.
that natty taata, congaitad throat and
tfr
"haady faallng" aftar too much smoking.
may cauaa you
It naglacttd,
a lot of aarloua troubla, It laada to
GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER.
haadachaa, Insomnia, malaneholta,

Often Caused

s

AcidMStom8ch

n,

Observing

Has Discovered
That Names
Sleeping Cars Works.
Intellect

How the Drain

I used to tic nwed, writes Inohcttn,
nt tlio tliiniKlit of tlio Intellectuality of
tlin limn who names tlio IMillnmn enrs.
To what stort'hnuso of classical or
Inro did this mentality linvo access, (lint lio could exhumo therefrom
Hurt nnmt's unities that seemed to
menu something, hut yet Just eluded
niinlyslsT
I used to think I'd like to
meet tlint hlrd.
Hut I've pegged him nt Inst I
llo's
no giant Intellect nt nil. He's just n
pathological specimen 0110 of theso
wrong-fon- t
cases tlio mcdlcnl Journals
linvo hcen discussing lntcly, whoso
cerebral or spinal ciiiinectlnns seem to
tin crossed,
Their Imiidv 'King rocs
from right to loft It's culled "mirror
mechen-Iswrit MB." Their
In coiiKtiintly In reverse gear. And
hew do I know that tlio nomenclátor
nt I'ulliiinn enrs Is 0110 of these? Sim-lilI

y

thus:

Tin sleeper In which I rodo from
Cincinnati to Atlnntu tlio other dny
whs iiiimcd "Klliuwocl" Cleveland
l'laln Denier,
Fettered.
Mrs. Nexdnor How do you manage
to keep your cook so Ions? You've
hud her two weeks.
.Mrs. Hkeemer I gave her some of
tliosu stylish narrow skirls to wear In
tho kitchen and slin won't ho ahln to
hliick from the house till
walk
they're worn out.
11

Ma, At All Dr.? S4tf

Ja

Jugo-Hlavla'- a

GREAT SECRET OUT AT LAST

HUT

Mr.

picture.

Stop a minuto nnd think what It
cleans to say that "Green's August
Flower has been n household remedy
nil over tho civilized world for moro
than half n century." No higher pralso
Is posslblo and no better remedy con
bo found for constipation, Intestinal
troubles, torpid liver nnd tho depress
ed feeling that accompanies such dis
orders.
It Is most vnluoblo for
or nervous dyspepsia and
Just Rats.
liver trouble, coming up of food,
For wnnt of n pled piper of Hume-tiWashington, War, which might Inof heart, and mnny other
tho Ilrltlsh hoard of agricultura volve all ISuropo nnd threaten the
symptoms. A few doses of August
Is using the next best thing to get rid peace of the world, wilt result It
Flower will relievo you. It Is a gentío
of rnts nnd mice n hill.
d'Annunxlo attempts to carry
The 'miiHo of parliament tittered out his reported Intention of seizing Inxntlve. ,Ask your druggist. Sold In
when tho hill was Introduced, snys "A the whole of Dalmatla, Dr. S. Y. all civilized countries. Adv.
Londoner." Tho tlttcrcrs did not know Qroultch, minister representing the
"Whnt fools tbeso mortals bo" If
that tho rnt tins hcen dcscrlhed ns tho Sorbs, Croats and Slovenos, predicted
"A fool and his money nro soon
most expcnslvo animal maintained by In an Intervlow,
purted."
mnn. I!o costs In damages anything
up to $200,000,000 a year ns much ns
reDispatches
confirming
Paris.
tho wholo government subsidy to tlio ports
Deafness Cannot De Cured
from Genova that the situation Catarrhal
farming Industry. Ho sprends bubonic
by local applications at iney cannot reacn
caste-- n shoro of tho Adriatic
along
the
portion of the ear. There Is
diseased
the
plague and other disensos among men Is
nniv nna wav lo cura Catarrhal Deafness.
critical aro Issued by tho Jugo-Slanini animals nllkc. Ho Is of no earthIs by a. constitutional remedy.
and
that
here. Tho bureau snys the HALL'S CATAHHH MHDICINK acts
ly uso except ns n scavenger, nnd bureau
Jugo-Slagovernment has nsked Its through the Illood on the Mucous Surfaces
there the remedy Is worse than tho disCatarrhal Deafness Is
the System.
Paris, London and Wash- ot
ministers
at
caused by an Inflamed condition of the
ease. The flat has g 0 forth; ho ington to
mucous lining
the Eustachian Tubs.
the
attention
draw
those
of
must ht exterminated wherever bo governments to
When this tuba . Inflamed you have a
diingerous
situathe
hearing, and
Imperfect
or
rumbling
sound
granshows his head In stacks, In
arising from d'Aiinunzlo's raids when It Is entirely closed, Deafness Is the
arlos, In wnrthmiRcs, In tlio holds of tion
Is reported about to ducod and this tube restored to Its nor- vessels. Tho mouse, too, If less harm- and those ho
mal conuuiun, imuriiiK muy ua uoiirujcu
ful, Is Just ns useless ns his big rela- make.
Many cases of Deafness are
forever.
caused by Catarrh, which Is an Inflamed
tive and tho only living crenturo
condition ot the Mucous Surfaces.
Reds on Hunger Strike.
which will regret his dlsappeannco
UO Lt, A Ita for any
ONU IIUNDItED
Is the cat
New York. Store then threo score case ot Catarrhal Deafness that ennwit
by
HALL'S
CATAltltH
cured
radicals awaiting deportation hearings be
MEDICINE.
Japanese Have New Religion.
All Druggists "6c. Circulars free.
at Rills Island, now bolng Investigated
V, J. Cheney tt Co,, Toledo, Ohio.
Japan has devlRed
new doctrino of by tho House Immigration committee,
life, snys tho secretary of tho British Instituted two strikes within two hours.
Spirits of cnniphiir mnlio a good baForeign Illhlo society.
It Is philo- After hnvlng Issuod an ultimatum to
sophical and mystical, nnd claims un- the effect that they would not attond rometer, as It is cloudy before u storm
limited heiiellcenco over, mind and their henrlngs unless tho wlro scroe.'i nnd clear In fair weather.
body.. It professes to embrace mid ho which separated
them from visitors
superior to all religions of philosophy, was removed, thoy declined an Invita.
Klghteen volumes uro tiiken to explain tion to march Into tho dining hall for
In detail Its principles, Tokyo Is tho brenkfast.
hunThe menu which the
licaduuartcrs, whore dully lectures aro ger strikers turned down consisted of
given and spiritual healings
prunes, oatmcml, brend with a substiBclonco says that old nca begins with
tuto for butter and coffee.
weakened kltlncys nnd digestive organs.
Fnlth nnd Ingenuity often tako tho
This being true. It I ensy to believe
placo of the hired man.
On Trial for Sedition.
that by keeping tlio kidneys nnd digesorgans cleansed and lu proper worktive
Winnipeg, Man. Trial nf olght lead-oring order old ago ran bo deferred and
of the general strlko In Wlnnlpog
llfo prolonged fur beyond that enjoyed
by the average person.
Inst spring, who nro charged with con,,'
Por over 200 years GOLD MEDAL
spiracy to commit sedition, has stnrted
relieving
Oil
ITaarlcm
boen
has
the
horo. It Is expected that tho cuso will
weaknesses and disability duo to advancbo ono of tho longest nnd iiiorI bitterly
ing years, It Is A standard oliMluio
homo remedy nnd needs no ititrniliirtloii,
contested over tried In Manitoba. The
GOLD MUUAL Ilanrlcm Oil Is inclosed
crown has railed 107 witnesses, It Is
In odorless, tasteless capsules containnllegcd hy tho prosecution that the do
ing about n drops each, Tako them na
you would a pill, with a swallow of
fondants conspired to launch tho gen'
water, 'A'lio oil stimulates tuu kidney
ernl strlko to pnralyzo Industry and to
oyerlhrow the government.

CASTORIA
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top

d'An-tiunzl-

Thirty Years

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
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ZARA

prats-worth- y

U!i

BILL'S
CASCARA

from Uclgrado, Zara and Spatato convoy tho impression that only prompt
Intcrforonce by the allies can prevent
wur over tlio Adriatic situation, ns the
aro said to linvo lost patience and to ho rondy to fight the
Italians.
"We aro astonished that tho peace
eonferenco permits our people to
constant Itatlnn persecutions,"
lays ono Dolgrnde paper received
boro. "Our peaceful attitude Is
o
when' wo might throw
and his filibusters Into the
ea."
Another nowspapor accuses Italy of
desiring to blockade
exporta nnd Imports and thus "stranglo
A
third repeats recent report
her."
that a reign of terror prevails In Zara,
ovoryhody
must wear a brassard
that
Inscribed "Italy or death," or bo badly
treated, and that Slavs aro afraid to
leave their homes.

Use
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Geneva, Nov. 20. Telegrams received by the Serbian bureau nl Hern

Jugo-Hluv-
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KILL THE COLD AT
ONCE WITH

ALLIES ARE BROUQHT TO END
OP PATIENCE OVER NUMB
SITUATION.

In

rcsutUni ihcrcfromjnW

NEW

TERROR

I

i'cvcn""

Wmímn.

LOOMS.

At

.)

5s

AROUSED AS WAR
BALKAN
8TATE8

save your

Let "Danderlne"

hair and double Its
biaiity,

For Infants and Children.

"

Hurryl

COLDS

SprMtl INFLUENZA

rhaumatlam, aelatlca. haart troubla, ulcar
and canear of tha atomach. It makaa Ita
mllllona of victims waak and mlaarabla,
listless, lacking In antrgy, all tirad out. It
oftan brlnga about chronic Invalidism. pra
matura old ago, a ahortanlng of ona'a daya,
Tou naad tha htlp that BATON I C can gfva
you If you ara not faallng aa atrong and
wall aa you ahould, Tou wltl bo aurprlaad
to aaa how much battar you will faal juat aa
aoon aa you bagln taking thla wondarful
atomach ramady. Oat a big 10 cant boi
from your drugglat today. Ita will raturn
your monay If you ara not aatUftad,

FATONIC
PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Oeoiov, Pudra if 8torllilrrUlitd
ltMiers KAior ana

and F.dtd lUk
Beaulr to Ct.r
w, ,
wo.

oninini.

wis .1

timorM om eu.l
HINDERCORN8 íBium
rniafurt to tlM
Ioqm. &, itoi all
ftlklor rln.l&o. br mall or atPrucJ
H. T.
IliU. illMtit Cbvuiiou Workl,

tu,

Ini, aihM

Hand

Sapolio-Th-

e

v

11

and Bath
UseaShorthorn Bulltha
Ideal for ioilet

111
Ton
Jneriaa
walfbt and improTo lha
qoailty of your ealvaa by
mlrta a raalitared Hhort
born bull Tha calf m will
tuaka battar galna and aall
for moro par ponot? at tha
uarkat, Tha balfari will
I
taaka battar braedaraand
HBtVM
I
battar nllkan. bhortborn
Ha
I aitrtoittiabaef wartaia
I ftnd tba cowa tnaaa blgb
Hp
i
i ki i ft rrcu rai.
Writa íorloforniatiüQUi tho
Amarlcan Hhonhnrn Urea da ra' Aaaoctatton
13 Deitar l'ark Ava,
Chicago, ItL,

fría

mm
f
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OLD JAGE STARTS

WITH YOUR KIDNEYS

demon-Btrntoi-

i.

s

If you want to make good
health a habit and coffee
interferes, try a change to

POSTUM
the wholesome table-drinwith a rich coffee-likflavor.
k

e

You'll find Postum satisfies

without any penalty.
Boil for fifteen minutes after

boiling begins.

Delicious. Refreshing. Economical.
Two sizes, usually sold at 15c and 25c
Made by

Postum Cereal Company
Battle Crock, Michigan

--

Hold Up Gamblers.
Donvor.
Threo men, nno maskod,
took $1,000 from thirty men, who nro
alleged to linvo been gambling In n
room on tho second floor on Lnwronco

street. The masked man entered the
room nnd ordered "Hands upl" He
thon lined his victims up facing tho
wnll and tlio two accomplices enlered
nnd took tlio stakes nnd nil the monoy
In tho men's pockets. Ono of the piny'
or, who was wearing dlninnnd rings,
estimated at $1,000, dropped them In
n coal scuttle- and the bandit did not
find them,
Qertnan Opera Falls,
An Involuntary petition
In bankruptcy ngalnst tho Star Opern
Company, which attempted to present
German opera In this city, hns been
tiled. Liabilities wero estimated at
$29,000 and assets at about $2,500, Per
formalices by the company wore pre
vented by nn Injunction nftcr they bad
been stopped by rioting for ncnrly n
week. Tho bankruptcy potltlon wa
made necessary, because three of the
singers had brought suits for their aal
arles,
,
Now York.

action ami enables tlio organs to throw
ntr the poisons which cause prematuro
old age. New life niul strength increnso
ns ynu continuo tlio treatment. When
completely restored continuo taking a
capsulo or two carh duy, (J OLD MIJO-A- L
Haarlem Oil Capmilcs will keep you
in health mid vigor and prereut a return
of tha disease.
Do not wait until old age or dlseasa
linvo settled down for good. At tlio first
sign that your kidneys aro not working
properly, go to your druggUt and get a
box of OULD MEDAL Haarlem Oil
Money refunded it they do
Capsules,
not help ynu. Three fixes, Hut reto
unit
member
for tlin original Imported
GOLD MEDAL braud. lu seulvd pack-uge- s.

THE RIGHT WAY.
In all

cases ot

Distemper, Plnkeyo, lnll
enzai Colds, ate.

"

of oil hones, brood mares, colts,
ntalllona, Is to

"SPOHH THEM"
On their tongue or In tho feed
Liquid Compound.
SiiiiIiii'n
Ulvo

put
the

remedy to nil oí linm. It nets on tho
blood nnd Klnnd. It routs tho disease
by cxpclllnir the disenso germs, It words
off tho trouble no matter how thoy are
"exponed." Absolutely free from anything- Injurious. A child can safely tako
It. Hold by drugglBts, harness

or sent expross paid by tha inanu
facturera. Kurclal Aueula Wiiuted.

BPOHN MEDICAL CO., GOSHEN, IND., U. S. A.
MAKE MONEY IN THE GREAT TEXAS OIL
FIELDS WITHOUT G0MIN1 TO TEXAS
11
forming a syndicate smong your friends and procuring small trseti
g
of well located oil sad gas leases In filtoen counties of Teisi sod
your leases until more thsn 200 drilling wells In tblsarea Uve been
completed. A small Inirstment and one that you will absolutely control.
YOU CAN

bold-lo-

VVItlTB KOIl I'UI.L 1'AHTICULAHS TODAY.

TEXAS OIL LANDS COMPANY

1

0 FInl N.Uooi) Dtak Old,.

Fort WertL, Tesas

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
SMlIIIMnilllWiaillimimBlIUiniMSIOM

sale has been made for 2,(517,1191.
TUBERCULOUS 80LDIEF18
70. The number of acres leased
NEED SPECIAL NURIINQ
for grazing 7,a80,898.57 acres.
1'illilUlirtl Weekly In Din Ii.i.tkkI of
of grazing leases is (tal Sal of December lit to 10th
nml Lincoln County. Now Mexico. The number
Will Furnish 8pclil Nun
for
4,803. The oil and gas leases
Work Among Dlsoharosd
A. V. HUIIKE, Editor and Publisher. number 432 and cover 7,315,001.
Soldiers.
23 acres. Tho total receipts for
oil lenses and transfers are
Mrattr I Amttitia frm XiikíiiIoo

THE OUTLOOK

$120,-450.7-

Largest

Circulation

In The County

matter JanKntcrcd og second-clas- s
uary 0, 1011, at tlie post oflleo nt
(Jnrrizozo, Now Mexico, under tho Act
of March 3, 1879.
Advertising forms oloao Woilniwlny lit
noon. News column Huno Thumiliiy
nlitlil.
If you j not rotcivii your ii.iimt
ri'KUlarly, plenum notify tho Publisher.
AilvortMiiK rute on iiiiplioiitlon.
SUBSCRIPTION

KA IES

AIim

USF, YF.AU. In
S X vIONMIS I.

12.10
l.00

AJ.i.rt

.

IIPFICt: I'llONB NIIMIIF.n

u

MIIÜAY, IlEf

.

f.

II
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Fred W. Bradley, president ot
the Bur.kor Hill & Sullivan com-panlma been appointed one of
the three mining engineers in the

United States represenlating the
Bilvcr and gold industry, to help
the government unravel tho apparently h ipless tangle in which
the mining industry is involved
over tho war tax and excess pro.
fits tax on mining properties.
Few if any, of the producing
companies have paid taxes since
1ÍÍ17 but are holding vast sums
in reserve pending the government's conclusions as to what
amounts are due. The uncertainty of the amount to bo paid, resulting from no clear interpretation of the law to guide the taxpayers, lias caused millions of
dollars to be held in reserve,
much of which will r go to the
stockholders after the law is adjusted and the tax baiis established. Throughout the nation from
this source, the government will
probably receive between $ 1 00,
Dur-in000,000 and 8200,000,000.
1917 the combined taxes of
mining, mineral and metal industries paid over $706,000,000,
or 35.1 per cent of the total corporation taxes of the nntion, The
committee of 21 leading mining
engineers and mining lawyers,
which was named to straighten
out the tangle and work out an
equitable basis of federal taxa
tion of mines, lias representativos
from each of the leading metal

Figures compiled by tho American
lied Cross show that 1,417 New Mexico hoy
were discharged from the
army and nnvy because of physical
defects, mid Ifiut of thin number 403
ww! tiilierciitfiu. Th In U In nddlllon
bo
will
gas
lease
nnd
oil
no
that
to the men who wcro rejected by tho
issued for more than 25,000 acres drnft boards, The figures given only
luclildo men discharged after they ento one person or corporation.
tered tho service.
Tho state highway department
Tlmt 4ns New Mexicans should have
will bo ready to ndvertise several been discharged because of tubercuIn astonishing.
Thin In nearly
Federal aid road projects for con- losis
twice the proportion for Indlnnn, Illitwo
or
next
struction within the
It shown
nois nml similar stntus.
In on tho luthree weeks. The final details dearly Hint
among
nntlvo pcoplo of thin
of the plans are being gone ovor. cren so Thorn.' the
nffllcted were not
itnte.
in
done
All work
nor lliu children of people who
with the Federal government ciilnc here fur lung trouble. Over AO
per
uru
limite.
must be carefully prepared down Not cent
n single county escaped. The perplans,
in
details
to the smallest
centage wan especially largo In Taon
specifications, and estimates be- mid lliu Arriba rotintlen, which have
nhlelded from henlthscckern comfore c instruction can begin. The been
ing Into New Mexico from oilier stolen.
following projects aro about
To nlnp thin spread of the white
ready to be advertised for con- plague, tho New Mexico l'libllc Health
Annoclutlon hopes to receive thioUKh
struction:
nolo of I toil Cronn seals enough
Project 1 B from Raton south, the
money to hire a specially trained
involving fifteen miles.
nursn who will take up each
No 20 the Border Hill one of the IDS cusen among the soldiers
Pru.-i- t
see that I heno hoys are not bePicacho road in Lincoln County, nnd
coming n menace to their community
involving seven miles.
nnd that they aro receiving tho enrn
Project No. 20 concrete road which will enable them to resalí! Un
they sacrificed la the defensi
from Albuquerque north, involv- health
of their country.
cast-srnc-

ing 9,02 miles.
Project No. 19 tho Myndus-Florid- a
mountains road in Luna

SEALS, ARE ALWAY8
0IQN8 OF

County, involving 10.25 miles.

The Albuquerque Ituralist has
run itself into trouble with the
Mountainair Independent by
publishing an article on the Bean
Crop and neglecting to extend
the usual amount of newspaper
courtesy to give the Independent
credit; more than that the Ituralist, instead of giving creait, published the same under a dateline
of three days before tlie article
was written. The Independent
has a just complaint. It is about
in general
lime for
to Observe the neighborly custom
of giving credit where it belongs.
Mr. Speckniau may
However,
with the faetthat
himself
content
to elip without giving credit is
more of boast than one would
think, for stolen efforts are oftimes of great value when panul
ed as being from your own 'pen.
This practice, Uro. Specknmn,

g

new-ipapor-

-

is not uncommon, for after mediof tating on this hck of courtcsj ,

Some idea of the magnitude
mining industry can be gained
from the amount of taxes it pays.
From the standpoint of goneinl
prosperity in the west, the importance of establishing equitable
taxation rulings for this industry
cannot bo ovorstimatod.

the writer picket up nn oxchaugo
coming from an eastornly direction and noticed an article which
appeared in this papor Nov. 21,
bonded "Oil Development Talk",
without credit to this paper. The
country press wishes to be chari
table,
but if somu ot our
larger exchanges would only re
State Land Office
member that thoy should not
Special Report ride a free horse to (loiun, a
n
it
mote lilenuiy auu noignooriy
Tho statu land office has just feeling would oxist, The gamoy
completed n special ruort, re- editor of the Independent has a
garding tlie lauds owned by tho 'kick" coming.
state. Tho total number of acres
Of land granted the state by tho
New Studio Opened
Kcderal government for tho
benefit of the common schools,
The El Paso Photo Co. have
Btato educational and charitable opened
here temporarily to
Institutions, and for other pur- supply you with Cliristmns
poses ore 12, 159, 428. OS) acres.
Have that long delayed
ueres were granted for photo taken now, up at the Lutz
tlie common schools. Out of the building.
Wo make portraits
Rind granted, 7 102,108.41 acres tlmt jwrtray character, e.xpres
liiive been selected and 5,050,- - siou and individuality, that will
7601
clear listed.
The state grow on your thought tho more
hits sold and issued deeds for I votl look at them not those
stark, starov things.
10(347.1)0 acres.
Contracts of
tiib El Paso Photo Co.

tilt

pic-ture-

;

CERTAINLY wo pay 4 per cent interest.
Our Timo Account plan for acummulatton
of your surplus funds is a very handy
method of keeping part of what you earn
bimy earning for you.
You will find it greatly to your advantage to investigate this form of interest
bearing account.
large measure of pleasant and proaccompanies a confitable
nection with this Bank.
A

Make this Homo Dank

lied Crosn Christmas nenln have nn
characteristic which no other emblem
can Halm. They bavn nlwnys been
associated with happiness and victory.
The flags of many nations have been
lowered In defeat. They bring memliven
ories of battle and carnage,
the ftamluK symbol of the American
Ited Cross Is associated with suffering anil privation. Hut Hie Christum
seal, which beiirn both the Amerlci
lied Cross emblem mid thn double'
barred Ited Cross of the National Tu
berculoids Association, has always
been the sign of cheer, of Christians
toy. of success In the fight against
tuberculosis nnd other preventablo ills-- '
east'.
The CltrHmiis senl Is n peculiarly
holiday creeling. It bears
a message of "Peace on Earth, flood
Will Toward Men." but nit carries
Mm emblems which mean mi end to
disenso. Tho two crosses It Dears re
mind those who see It that In thu
midst of holiday cheer It Is well to
remember those unfortunates who are
suffering from tuberculosis nnd those
whose Ignorance of health mutters
innv make them early victims of tho

EXCHANGE BANK
CARRIZOZO, N, M.,

What Makes a Bank?
Well, our answer to that question is that It In the rr.rn behind
tho bank, tho men interested In Its management,
the men who stand
for business Integrity and H)unic ccallng.
Tho ofllcers of our bank ore accomodating nnd willing to extend
you overy courtesy. Our directors arc not figure-headthey actually
direct the affairs of tho hank nnd know how Its buBlncis Is conduelen.
Our stockholders arc among the solid mm of the rcrrmunily.
'Ihctc
are what It lakes to make n pood bunk. In our judgement, n safe piuco
for you to do business. We Invite jcu to join us.
MKMIJEIt FEDERAL RESERVE HANK

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
-

CORONA

The seals will make possible
strong enm pnl nn ngalnsl tuberculosis
In New Mexico since 111 per cent of
the money received from their sab
will remain In tho stnto for health
work.

C'lolhcs unless you have to buy.
If you nro
compelled to buy try a strictly tailored suit,
come in nml ask the price. SI 0.00 to SI 5.00
Cheaper than any place in the country.

KEATING THE TAILOR
luiiimiiiiianiimiiiiK

linniniiiiau'iiiiniiiniiiiuuiuiaiiMiiniiii-

--

luiiiiiiiiiraiiiiiuiimiiiiiMiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiniiitiiiiiuiiirarjuiiiiiiiiiitB

tuny be "belter than no bread"
as tho proverb goes, hut half n
loaf of our bread is only nn agFor It in so light and
gravation.
toollirome, no "morulsh" In
llnvor, that even n whole, loaf goes
n very short way In satisfying
the wnnts of thoeu who try It.
If you would know what perfect
broud is try sumo of ours.

ENDOn&ED

Health UnmN Issued la the coming
Ited Cross Christmas seal cmiiailgu
In luro conl rlhutoi'K In the fund will
boar the endnrsemenl of (lovernor l
I.li'ittenaut (lovernor

11.

T. J'nnlie), llnliii O. Iliirsum of Socorro and Nullum Jaffa of Itoiwell. (lov-

ernor I'mikey In state chairman of the
sent sale, while the other three men
are officers of the Now Milico l'libllc Health Association, which will supervine lliu expenditure of the money.
mined by the campaign of December
1st to 10th.
(lovernor I.nrrntolo strongly supported the campaign far Hie creation
of u stiitt department of health and
Is deeply Interesttid In health mullera,
Un bus voiced Id approval ot the
seal sale since the money rnlsed will
be expended within the state nnd will
furnish help to the stale department
of health lu thv work It han outlined.
Mr. llursum Is now president of tha
Nuw Uexlro Public Health Assocla
lion, while Mr. Jaffa In treasurer nnd
wn the first president.

HMMWrfll.

i-

HALF A LOAF

Larraioto, Pnnkey, Bursum and Jaffa
Are Signers of Bond Payable
Only in Public Health Effort.

.

injtiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiuniic litigiiiiuuciiiiimiitiicr

t

DON'T BUY

HEALTH BONDS

Iii'i-awilo-

NEW MEXICO

- -

0uii'tiriiiioiniriiiiiii(iiiiiiiiiiiioi:i)ruiiiiiuiiitiiiiiiiioiiiiniiiiii-----.3uiiiiriiiioiiiiui!iiii-

illneasi'.
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ARE
STRONQLY

your Banking

Home.

HAPPINEGl

OthV Emblemi Bring Thoughts of
Battles, Carnage and Suffering.

Bean Stealing is Bad;
Stealing Bean Article Worse

--

.

0.

The largest acreage unoil
and gas lease is
one
der
acres. The new regulations recently issued provide

Spanish-America-

Figure Out Mine Taxes

industries.

Waiting until It thunders before starting
to save for a rnlny day, gets many Rood
pooplo Into deep water.

BAKERY
PURE FOOD
Carrizozo, N. M.
Prop.
II.

Doering IUdg.

Beat

C.

HAINES,

Accommodations For All Tho Peoplo
All Tho Timo

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE
Table Supplied With Best Tho Mnrkct AffordB

CASRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

HOW MRS. BOYD

ROPER STORAGE

AVOIDED AN

FOR VEGETABLES

OPERATION
Canton, Ohio. "I suffered from a
femólo trouble which cnuccd mo much
nnu two
i suucring,

doctors uociuou

Sourco of Good Income to Farm
er Living Near Good Sized
Towns or Cities.

limns, may do stored dry. (losjd stor- ro fnellltlcs exist In most farm lioii- nccossnry to mnkii
i, It being only
uso of tho cellar, tho nttlc, or other
parts of the dwelling. ilcpcndliiR upon
tho chnracter nnd amount of produce)
o ho stored,
Ilnrrels, crnlei, boxes
r bins may bo used ns container for
vnrious vegetables, but movablu conbins
tainers nro preferable to bullt-lecaiiso thoy aro moro easily cleaned.
Outdoor stornRo cellars nr coves nro
particularly desirable, for Inrgcr quan
tities enn ho tnken caro of In convenient nnd Inexpensive farhlnn.
Protecting by Insulation.
In sections whero low temperature
prevail It Is necessary to Insulate tho
storaRO cellnr or houso so that tho vegetables win not freeze. Tho
t'. po of house much used In
ninny sections of tho North, has thick
nils tilled with snwdust or rImvIiirs.
It Is necessary that pains bo taken
In
o provide for proper ventilation.
tunny northern sections largo atorase
underground,
cellars nro built partly
Concreto storage cellars aro coming
Into quito general uso. Outdoor banks
nnd pits nro nlso familiar menus em
ployed to protect vegetables in cold
weather. Tho conical pit Is used commonly for such vegetables as potatoes, carrots, beets, turnips, salsify,
parsnips, and beads of cabbage, Tho
bureau of plnnt Industry hns Issued
Fanners' Ilullctln, No. 870, which
Rives C lllcd Instructions regarding
tho construction of tbeso atoms
plnccs.
All vegetables which tho farmer or
truck raiser may deslro to keep In
stock for selling Ihrongh tho winter
months do not require tho snmo type
of storage.
n

that I would have
to co through on
operation beforo I BEST PUCE FOR PRODUCTS
could get well.
"Mymothor, who
had bocn helped by
Motor Truck Makes It Possible for
LydlnE.I'inkhnm's
Farmer to Oct Vegetables to ConVeRotablo Com
pound, odvlied ma
sumer In Cold Weather-Outd- oor
to try it beforo
Cellars Beit
an operation, ltrcllevcdms
from mv troubles (Prepared by the United States Dtpart
ment or Agriculture.)
bo I can do my homo work without any
difficulty. I ndvlao any woman who Is
If properly Ktorcd nftcr harvest, veg
nllllcted with femalo troubles to plvo etables ciin ho tattdo n sourco of
Lydla E. I'lnkham'a VcRotoblo ComInroino to tho fnrnicr who
pound a trinl and It will do as much for
or
them." Mrs. Mamb Boyd, 1421 Gth Is located near Rood sized towns In
cities. In such plores n coiiPtnntly
St, N. B., Canton, Ohio.
Sometimes thero are serious condi- creasing number of people nro living
tions where a hospital operation Is ths In apartments mid Huts, where they
only alternative, but on the other hand hnvo stoniRo facilities for only Riniill
eo many women hove been cured by this (Itinntlllvs of vegetables, or In houses
famous root and herb remedy, Lydla E. heated by
furnnces In tho bnsomcnt,
I'lnkham's Vceetablo Compound, after
doctors have said that an operation was making I !mi I pnrt of tho houso too
every woman who wants warm for tho storage of vcgotnbics.
necessary
to avoid an operation should rIvo It a The ntitoniobllo or motor truck linn
fair trial beforo submitting to such a inndo It possllilo for tho grower to get
"impMcatlons exist, write to Lydla his vegetables to tho denier or con
E. Plnkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., sumer oven In cold wenlher, cspcelnlly
for advico. The result of many yeara If his mnrhlno Is tncloncd or Is fit'ed
with n hentcr.
experience Is at your service.
Must Be Well 8tored.
Rather Hard on Him.
Proper stornRo of tho vegetable?
you
Iltibbj It's n wonder to in?
from hnrvest timo until they nro
didn't uinrry thu first bonchond that hrotiRht nut for snlo Is n subject to NITROGENOUS FEEDS NEEDED
you.
proposed to
which llio Rrowcr must glvo pnrtlcular
Wlfey Well, I did. NoRton Post.
To Make Hogs Gain Rapidly and
Economically They Must Have
Other Feed Than Corn.
nhovo-groun-

TORPEDOED!
Don't blast your Liver and
Uowels, but Uko
"Cascarcts."
Vou men nnd women who enn't Ret
feeling rlRht who Imvo hendnche,
SBBBBBbVHbl
coated tmiRtie, bnd taslo nnd foul aaBBTlfll BBBBSH
brenth, dizziness, enn't sleep, nro bll
BOavflv jSoVolsfll
Ions, nervous nnd upset, bothered with B
laS BLaBHl aTaTaTaTaTtfíJvaTaTf7
BtSHA laTaTaBaTaTaTaTaTaTj
n sick, Rnssy, disordered stomach nnd
colds.
Aro you keeping your liver nnd bow.
els cleim with Cnscnrels, or allocking
your Insldes every fow days with Oil'
omcl, Suits, Oil nnd violent pills?
Cascnret8 work wlillo you sleep; they An Outdoor Storage Cellar, Built Part
iy Underground, for Storing Qarden
clennsu tho stomach, remove the sour,
Vegetables. It Is Built of Concrete
umllRCHtcd, fermenting food nnd foul
Except the Entrance, Which I
pises j toko tho excess hilo from the
Frame, and Is Frost Proof. Where
liver nnd carry out of tho system nil
the Cold Is Not Severe Leas Pro
tho constipated wnsto matter nnd pol
tectlon Than Is Shown Here I
never
Hon In tho bowels. Casinrets
Needed.
gripe, sicken or cmise Inconvenience
noil Cnscnrets cost so llttlo too. Adv, ntlcntlou, for on It tho entire success
of ii wlutuMiinrkotlng program do- Reds and Reds,
peivls,
"Who lire Ihnso fellows praising
Whero tho grower plans to draw on
'the red.'"
his stock from tima to time during the
"HoIhIii'vII;!, I ruchs."
cold weather ho must so Woro his pro
luco thnt portions of It can ho re
Cutleura Soothes Baby (lathes.
moved without disturbing tho remain
That Itch nnd burn with hot batht dor.
Instead of putting nil of otto kind
of Cutlcurn Sonp followed by gentle
of Cutlcurn Ointment of vegetables In one pilo It Is ndvls
nnolntliiRS
Nothing better, purer, sweeter, espe nblo to tnako several smaller piles or
cially If n llttlo of tho frngrnnt Cutl to uso various containers, such n bnx
curn Talcum Is dusted on nt tho fin os. barrels or baskets, each of which
Is adequately protected and inn bo re
ish. 25c each everywhere Adr.
moved with Its contents without dls
turhlng other stores, Where outdoor
A Sure Bet
"How did you nuiko out nt the rnco- - pits nro ilced It mny ho desirable to
Introdiiro Intervening walls or layers
trnek yesterday?"
of earth nt moro frequent Interval
"Pine, I didn't ro."
than would bo necessary In storln
supplies merely for ouo family.
SWAMP-ROO
NEED
WOMEN
Ileets, Into cabbage, carrots, celery,
onions, parsnips, potatoes, sweet po
Thousands of women have kidney ind ta toes, salsify, and turnips may bo
stored In their natural condition.
bladder trouble and never luapcct It.
Womcni' complaint olten prove to bt liciins of various kinds, Including tho
trouble,
or tb
nothing fle but kidney
reiult of kidney or bladder dlieaae.
If the kidncya art not In a healthy
Essentials for Chickens.
condition, they may cauie the other or
should utwnys ho provided
Chickens
sliaeaaeu.
to
gana
become
l'aln in the back, headache. Ion of am with fresh, clean drinking wati-billon, ncrvouaneaa, are olten tlmci ijrmp Charcoal, grit, nnd oyster pbull should
toma of kidney trouble.
be placed beforo tho fowls so Hint
Don't delav ntnrtlni treatment.
they enn have access to tlicin nt nil
Kilmer's BwampUoot, a phjilclau'i pre times.
drug
any
atore,
ma)
Mription, obtained nt
be Juat thi remedy needed to overcomi
f

lr

iiiti

Not Good Egg Food.
Tho laying hen Is not upt to become
over fat. Nevertheless, it Is a mis
tuko to keep her on a diet of corn ex.
peeling her to manufacturo oggs from
that article, torn is noi egg roou.
Corn

nnmlil jam.

Git a medium or large tlte bottle
mediately from any drug atoro.
However, if vou wlali firat to teat thli
great preparation acml ten eenta to in
KilBier & Co.. lllnghamton, N. Y., for I
atinóle bottle. When writing be aure am
mention tlila paper. Adr.
lea

Unprofitable Boarders.
Ilonrders In tho simpo of lice nnd
No one whii iluen not enjoy worl
mites on fowls aro unnecessary. Th
can truly enjoy aiiylhl'iR else.
energy absorbed by thoso parasites
Some pun me üliniiitt us polutlcs will never go into oggs mid incut.
penells.
IIS W!llell'
W'rap Cabbage In Paper,
Cabbages Keep wen rolled in now
paper and turned noiiom side up on
shelves In a cool cellar.

MM

Morninii

K)M9

Eytes
KeepVbur
Hoolth
Clorar - Clenr
Wrl

lot I'M bto

Car

UMH Mini

W.Oilta4

Make Scrub Bank occount.
Scrub breeds on the farm uro apt
keep you down to a scrub bank tic- tOUIlt

d

Somo nitrogenous supplement must
he supplied to mnko hogs gain rapidly
nnd economically when they nro given
tho run of tho cornfield to do their
own hnrvestlng. At least part of th!
supplement mny bo In tho form of n
roughage such ns nlfnlfn, clover or
pasture. If provision has not
soy-bea- n
been mnd" to hnvo clover, nlfnlfn or
rapo pnsturo In tho field adjoining the
corn or If soy benns hnvo not been
planted In tho corn or In an ndjncenl
Held, then It Is essential to feed soiui1
nitrogenous supplement such ns tank- iigc, linseed oil meal or middlings.

POULTRY SUFFER FOR WATER
Lack Is Detrimental to Health and
Has Indirect Bearing
on Productivity,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP"
IS CHILD'S LAXATIVE

LATE

MARKET
QUOTATIONS

Leek!

at tonguel Ftemcve polsoña
from stomach, liver and
bowels.

Waitorn Nnwjiarir Union Nwa Sarvlca.

I)i:nvi:u maiiki:ts.
C'Kltlr.
steers, rli. lei prlsnn . $12 00011.60
nlpora, good tu cholea 10. 00411. SO
f
f oouto.eo
sfers, fair to good,.
10U 0.60
Cawi, rut, Kiiod to clinicc. 5 It'li 9.25
gnnu
r
to
i:tw,
Í 7.2ft
t'nltnrtt nnd fctidnr cuwi.. o. ,60
it ft.St.
Cnnnors
i ,1b
.sou
0.7f
lulls
a .S0&12.00
pul cnlvt'M
Peeders, Kood to clínico... lo ZÜM ll.BU
a. MO B.2K
nfilnm. fair to irmul
HtoeHurs, itond to choice.. " 60 ti t.OO
Mtochors, fair to good,..,, 7. SOW 8.00
6.60
10
Btockora, lilnln

Ilef

llfff
Ilos--

ri

IIOKS.

tU.760K.2S

ood hogs
nmha

.ii.li.

Nhcrn.
In fit. .tU.60WK.00
fat. fair to icood... 12.2SÜ13.Q0
fnt

itnnA

,?'52!1i'iS

JtmliK, feeders
eiirlliiUN
wes, fnt, good to choice..
Veder owes
llreedlng owes

J'SXX i'fX
J.OOW
5,

250

J.'S
0.26

7.60Wio.uu

l)rrpd I'uultrr.
Tim ftillnwlnir miens on dresaad poul
try nro net K U, II. Ucnveri
W"
Tnikeys, No, 1
.
J
Tiiikeys, old f asilas. .
,.25 UZI
Turkuya, choleo ,.
liens, so
jr;;
22 if- -i
Duelo, yoiiiiic
Ueeso
Itooatera
Live roisltry.
27 030
Turkeys, 10 lba. or over
16
liens, lb
22
Duckllnga
J2
tloalliiKS
llrolleri
1S
Cocks
H
Hprlngs
Itabblts, cottontnlls, doi. . . .IJ.OOgJ.H
1.S0O1.76
llabblta, Jocha, do
KKSCa.
flBA
I.......
.
.trlntlu
fr..h
..--" '
l.AlnA.Aftn
couni

........

"
"

1

,i..v...

Irnll.

Appioa. coio., box
'nra. uuiu,. crnm
Vrscrtiitilra.

..w.,..

,

Ileana, navy, cwt
llean. pinto, cwt

t.SOQ 9.00

4,60

3.600

.26
lima, lb..,,
.200 .35
Krccn, iu
.200 .25
wax, lb
,4.0(5
.60
Colo,, ......
doz. bunches
Mn..r
2.260 2.60
Cabbage, new, Colo., cwt. 3.00U 3,500
.450
uux, ,
i.nrroia, new,
2.26Í5 2.60,,
cwt
Carrota,
,1111
.12H
Cauliflower, lb
1,001
2.00
Celery, Colo
Cuciiinbora, b. h., dos.,., 2.00 W 2.76
1.00
l.ciif lettuce, h. h doz.. ,0041
,(,:,? 2.oo
l.oillice, nena, ou. ..
Onions, table, dnz
Usilona, Colo., cwt,...,.. Á.lilñ 6.75
3. 10W 3,76
'omines, new,
uoiu
.40tf .60
tnillalics, round, Ii. b.,.
,t0U .35
si,
iiniiisiiea, ion,
,tS4j .55
bcha.
Tninlpa, Colo., doz.ii.....
2.50
rursiipa, niiw, bvyi
HAY AND OltAIN.
(Irsilss,
(Huylnif price (bulk) cnrloada, f. o, b.
Hmivor.)
12.83
Corn, No. 3 yellow
2.65
urim, per cwi
2.65

Henna,
isenna,
Henna,
Ileeta,
11....,- -

iiuriey, per cwi

lay.
ton
ton
I

Timothy, No. 1,
Tlmotliy, No, 2,
Booth 1'nrk, ton
Alfalfa, ton
ueuonu uoiiam no. i, ion

.....

Accent "Callfornlii" Syrup of Flga
only look for tho nnmo California on
tho package, then you nro suro your
child Is having tho best nnd most harm
less laxntlvo or physic for tho llttlo
stomach, liver nnd bowels. Children
Full
lovo Its delicious fruity taste.
directions for child's dose on each bot
tle, alvo It without fear.
Mother! You must say "California.''
Adv.

First Impression.
"Well, I must he off."
thought
so the Drat timo I mot
"I
you." Ilaltlmoro American.
YOUR COLD IN
JUST A FEW HOURS

BREAKS

re

"Pape'a Cold Compound" Instantly
lieves stuffiness ana
distress

Dnn'r ntnv Btuffed.un I Quit blowing
nnd snuffling I A doso of "Pope's Cold
Compound" tiken every two hours until three dos nro taken usually breaks
up a severo cola ana cnus ail grippo
misery.
Tim xorv first fioso onens Tour
clogged-unostrils and tho air pass
ages of tho head; stops noso running;
relieves tho headache, dullness, fever- IshncHs.sncczIng, soreness nnd stiffness.
"Pane's Cold Compound" is tno
quickest, surest relief known and costs
only a fow cents nt drug stores, it
nets tvllbniit nnnlRtlltlCO. tnStCS nice,
upon
no quinine Insist
contains
npo's I Adv.
,

p

f

Money
Wlllltll.

Is

not the real gauge of

"Itnillcal." The fellow who
not ngrco with tin.

docs

8.00
27.00
27.60
23.60
0.00

Allowing fowls to suffer, ovon for
short periods, for tho want of wnter
Is not only detrimental to robust health
imn:s AMI I'lM.TS.
Ilriitrr 1'rlrr l.lal,
hut hns nn Indirect hearing on pro
40O
lC lbs. nnd up
ductlvlty. Orcen food In vnrlcty Is llntcliiT,
00
Iliitvbor, uiiilur Hi Iba
33o
beneficial not only heemtso It helps Ka en. all weights
20o
Culls
slnko thirst, hut for lis mineral salt
180
Colls
Dry nnu mors io per io. scsa.
nnd Its feeding vnluo ns roughage. Por
llri I'llot l'rlla.
this reason It should bo fed In liberal
pelts
313tc
quantities, and puro wnter should not Wool
,.
Hlioit wikiI pells
'WJOo
only ho nlwnys nvnllnblo, hut In full Ilillciiei' aiieni'iiiKs, r.. i
íuu
10c
..
shunrlima,
2
niul imirmlo
tot ti stand for health nnd No.
mensuro.
16a
Ducks. KiiddlHH. pieces of pidta..
productivo values.
Ule,
(Irrrll Snltril Hidra,
llnnvv ciiti'il No. 1 (over 25
lija,)
.iv.vo
eiiuit No. 2 (over !8..
WINTER SHELTER FOR SWINE llriivy
23 260
Iba.)
180
no, i
liona,
ICO
(11 Ib. Nil. 2
to
Big
Expect
Realize
Farmer Cannot
16a
(lino bides and akliis
38o
Kip, No. t
Profit From Animals Exposed
so
Kip, No, 2
to Rain and Cold.
65a
Calf, No, 1

.!.

--

Tho timo Is past when wo can ex
pect to leave our hngi unsheltered
during tho Into fall nnd early winter
rains and expect to realizo tho best
results from feeding them. Tho thick
layers of fat mny bo n protection but
they nro no Insurnnco ngnlnst pneu
mniiln nnd kindred ailments. The hog
is not protected by a thick coat of
hnlr ns aro tho other animals and ho
Is moro In contnet with tho damp cold
soil underfoot.

Hi. If

Nfi.

2

It. .HI...

Rflf.

Ponies and glue

frsSjru

18.O0ÍÍ9.00

Mida by a prcxaaa aicltulta with oa, from
can sjrrown under tha diret aapairUlon
of our own acrki'iltural npetta.

7.00

lima.

8.00

tained, absolutely unchanged.

laUl oa

3.0004.00

PTao

MI3TAI, JIAIIUHTS.

settlement prlcea:
1.36H.
Har silver,
pound,

Colorado

Copper,
Lead.
Upeltor, 3T.lt.

EveryonoLikos

63a

'J

1

tttr

Farmer Jones Syrup la a delicious,
nourishing food, morning, noon
ornight. Everyone llkca it because
it is so good. Tho natural purity
of flavor of sorghum fa main-

I'ttrt cured snuta, ic per io, leaa man
Oreen hides. 2c per lb. leas than
ured.
Ilrrrn Nutted lloraihlilta.

Ko,
No!

Jr.fffr sAaa

ltd tulir Itm tmf

2lul2e.

It MM

sfmMstos

Hm

tm

Jones
Blend Syrup

tNM

nwIsM ftiUWul UaU

M4 wUtlsMtlraa.

mm.

'rungaleii, par unit. It .,0012,00.

nASTKHN I.1VH STOCK.
Dust Box for Hens.
At Clilcnsro.
Chickens never wush, as tunny other
ThlMlrn
ltiiffi Hulk. I13.50O14.00
birds do, but clennso themselves of heavy, ?13,60ÍÍ4,00: medium. 113.760
light. 03.50018.90: light IlKhT,
Insects by wallowing In soli. For tola 14.00Í
sow,
siravy pacitsnss;
l!.zscjis.7D
oacklnsr aowa.
reason every poultry houso should be mnnih. I ls.00fM3.60
pigs,
113.000
rouRh,
ll2.OO013.OOi
provided with n dust box In wlilc
13.10.
the chickens mny "batho" themselves.
CattleHeef ateirs, medium and
henvywelght, choleo nnd prime, $18.00
medium and good, $10.600
020,00:
Qreen Feed for Pullets.
t(.7601O.CO!
11.00: common,
good and cholee, J13.86015.6O;
Pullets need green feed, such ns n
eummon
iz.oo
mraium.
and.
rango.
When
tho full lnitrhr' cattle, balfera. 17.700
good clover
16.40015.00
rnlim heln 111 o VOUIIB clover to crow vowa, 36.28013.25) coimera and cottr,
tho pullets will harvest many len !0.3ouo.zo: veai caivea, 9so.uvv1s.so
weattrt, rang
ateera, 16.00010.60;
der bits for themselves.
altera, ii.zoitid.vv, cdwi osnu ncitara.
tt.26013.50.
t
(I.IINnO .1. .1.11
unw nf Fattenlna Lambs.
wii, ma
and common. t8.75WÍ2.70!
Corn dingo added to a com and nl dltun,
good ana ciioice. I7.uuifa.iiui cuii
fnlfa ration has proved a proiitnhls ana eosnrnun, ij.vuu'o.soí urvvuin
te.60011.36.
wuv of fullenlng iambs nt the Nebras
ka experiment station.
CblessKO rrodue.
Creamory. Í70
Chicago.
Dutter
Qreen Crops 8afest
KsrsVa
ordlnar
Flrata,
tlffitei
Money In bank Is u safo Investment J flrala, (0001c; at mark, caaea Include
ntnrara Dieked flrata. 71o.
r,oi
but green crops turned under rnuku
Alive,
aprlsisja, 2ÍHe fowl
I'oullry
safer Invest ment.
13H031ÍÍC; uirKssya, Joe.
Morthersi whltea. aackai
ii,i,Li(ii.
dp, bulk, 13.00: wratern
$2.8002.95;
Ituaacta, aicked. 13.46: . Mlnneaoto.
Sunihlne Is Pig Essential.
to all ilsene sacked, lied mver unioa, i.io.
a
HiiiiIi'iiiomoiiiiI in il.o .tun.
l'...l. O.Aln Sn ülilranif.
ceno mni
Chicago. Corn No, 2 mlisrd. $1.48
I
lili:
(a Nn
v.llow. it.490t.6OU.

Ths Fort Scott Sobohum Sraur- - Co.
vaast. a,t.
rteu--'crv-

!

light-wnlKl.- 't.

American Dyeing

American Dyes
American Dyers
THE MODEL
CLEANERS AND DYERS
1317 Broadway

Daaver, Colo

ML

1

sUtta tuaoubla. lllabaal raNraooaa. liMiaanleoa,

FRECKLES

gSSifsÜ

Stop Your
Coughing
let
No need

to
that
Krilit. Stop tha
Irritation, and rtsnovecmii
tlrlsuni ami lioane-r- m
of aooUüas Uio Inibuuul Uuoat with

PISOS

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

Is it Time For

Carrizozo to Wake Up 7
Government nmn says he will
recommend mall route going
some other way if our roads are
not fixed. Two bridges arc out
between Carrizozo and Capitán;
Do
travel almost impossible.
we want to loso the Mail Lino
from Ros well to Carrizozo? What
are we incorporated as a village
for? To have someone look after
just such things and put it up to
the County Commissioners. And

that someone

is tho Mayor
Mayor II. S. Campbell resigned
five months ago. Have wo a
Mayor?
What has become of
the money paid into the villano?
Can't we have a little gravel
put on our street crossings?
Does it tnke it all for a Village
Marshal, Village Attorney, Village Clerk and a Village Doctor.
Yours Very ItespL,

Ira 0. Wktmoke.
0.

Tho following donations to the
Red Cross have been received
since tho condensed report of the
drive was given: Carrizozo,
donations $26.00, two membership fees $2.00; Tinnie, donation
$2.00, making a total net to the
county chapter of $2,320.75.

the Big Toy Shop
know, and so do
the kiddies, there probably isn't a child
in Carrizozo who can't tell the wonders
of our big Toy display, it grows with the
seasons and becomes bigger and better as
the years roll by.
It is an institution that stands for all
that is bright and beautiful in the hearts
and imaginations of the children bring
them often, and come yourself.

kiddie where
Ask theMOTHERS

Special Saturday
Meat Prices
Short Ribs per lb
Steak.

11c
...18c
.

7

..

..21c

...20c

Prime Roast Standing.

23c

" Rolled... ..20c
First to Leave;
Flanl: Stew ...
10c
Last to Return and all kinds oi meat at low
.

Cliff rd Patty, son of H. F.
Patty and brother of Austin
Patty, came in Tuesday on a furlough from Fort Taylor, near tho
city of Louisville, Kentucky.
Clifford is a member of the 1st.
Engineers corps in the 1st Division and was among the first to
go overseas, his division being
"regulars" of tho U. S. army.
He served for 220 days .in the
front lines and was overseas 27
months. He suffered a shell
wound at one time which caused
him to be an inmate of a hospital
for nino weeks. He waB among
the first to leave and among tho
last to return. Ho will visit with
relatives here for the next two
weeks, after which he will
turn to the service.

re-

Keating Has Expert
The Keating Tailor Shop now
bus a genuine expert in tailoring,
cleaning, pressing and general
work performed in an establishment of that kind. J. R. Harris
is the gentleman we refer to,
who catne in this week from
Kansas City, Mo., to accept tho
position with Mr. Keating, who
is now in a position to announce
that work of all kinds in hid line
will be performed with speed,
neatness and proficiency.

.

prices.

Reily

&

Lujan.

From Old Juarez
Marvin Burton returned Tuesday from tho border, where he
spent several days in El Paso
after which he ''took in" Old
Juarez. Marvin says, there is
much to see in the old town just
now, for things ore good and
lively. He passed by the door
of tho "Big Kid" while there.

ZIELER

BROS.

Home from Plainvicw
Miss Johnny Mae Mcllhaney
came home last Thursday even-ini- r
from Plninvinw.Tnvnn. wVinro
jhe has been attending school at

IOC

wayianu uoiiego.
From Jackson, Mich.
J. D. Bramuck, a brother of
Mtv, Harry Humphrey, is here
from Jackson. Michigan and will
remain for tho winter season, if
not permanently.

See Our Oil Stock Certificates; We can save you money

AN OLD FASHIONED CHRISTMAS

Mrs. (Jumm Returns
Mrs. W. L. Gumm roturncd
Sunday from El Paso, where she
spent Thanksgiving and tho
week-en- u
with her Bisters. Mrs.
J. W. Lhwb and Mrs. Stevens.

Was Last.

Guests of B. Y. P. U.

Practical

Gifts

Cut

for

Fountain Pens.Stntion-crand Toilet Sets,

Kid Gloves, Silk Under-

flers,

wear, Handkerchiefs,

Aluminum Ware, Wool

Blankets, Comforters,
Silk Blouses.

-

Everybody

Cilnss, China, Table
Covers, Linen Sets,
Silk Hose, Slippers,

y

Toilet Sets, Ivory Sets, Silk

Hobo,

Silk Muf-

Smoking Sets,

Safety Razors, Neckties, Shirts, Traveling
Bags, Cutlery, Gloves.

Toys and Dolls. What 3 Christmas without tho Toys for the little Tots? We
haven't fotgotten them cither, our line 8
complete eomn in today. Bring the
children.

"Jnt

arrived, a new.

shipment

ef

"LynoltoM the new floor caverínj?.' Beautiful new Patterns."

Carrizozo Trading Co.
"Quality First

that of giving the best service

possible to tho patronizing public.
WANTED TO BUY A good
Wo con ura tula to Mr. Haines on
his purchase and welcome the horse. Address P. O. Box 173
White Oaks. N. M.
family to Larrizozo.

1

This Year! A Giving of Practical Gifts
This Year, is a Patriotic Duty, as it

The Baptist Younir Peonies'
Society has issued an .nvitntion
to the hpworth lieaguo of tho
Methodist church to unite with
Ed Ilannon Departa
that society, and hold joint ser
Ed Hnnnon, former proprietor vices next Sunday evening.
of tho Pure Fowl Bakery left for
To Visit Hereon
Boston. Mass. Thursday on No.
Eva Cnldren. who resides
Mrs.
3. He will stop over at El Paso
between trains to attend to some on her ranch near the Water
matters of a business importance Lanvon eft ast week for Ros
well, to imy a visit to her son
after which he will hurry on to Samuel,
who is attending the
his home town, where his mother
is very ill at tho present time. military mi i tutuo at mat place.
Mr. Hnnnon is leaving Carrizozo
Back to the Ranch
with thf best wishes of the com
who accompanied
munity in general for his future hisV. K. Fair,
wife to Carrizozo Inst week
good fortune Since locating
here, ho has made many lifelong for medical treatment, 11a left for
moun
friends, whó regret his departure. his ranch in the Jican
"When tho Springtime Comes tains Monday, after satisfying
himself oi the rapid improve
Gentle Annie" and tho oil fever tnent
of Mrs. Fair.
sets in, Ed may return to help us
make a Boston out of Carrizozo,
To The Naboura Well
Im Johnson and wife are soon
Pure Food Bakery Ilaa
New Proprietor to move to tho Nnbours Well
C. H. Haines, formerly of Sil ranch in the San Andres ntuun
ver City, is tho new proprietor tains.
or tno iiire food Bakery, Mr.
Visiting Her Brother
Ed Hnnnon disnoaiiifr of tho busi
Olimnia Sandoval, of A!
Miss
ness to Mr. Haines tho first of
is visiting at the
buquerqup.
present
the
month. Mrs. Haines
is here with her husband ami
will assist him in his duties in doval of this city.
atoro.
the bakery an
Tho
Mrs. Wetmore Improves
Haines family como to us with
Mrs. Ira O. Wetmore, who haB
the beBt of recommendations and
they will follow up tho course been unite ill of late, is rapidly
pursued by Mr. Hannon namely; improving.

vi

30C

Buy Christmas Gifts Early

Will Locate at Nogal
Ear L. Bender, a nephew of
Col. Bender of Nogal,
came
up from St. Louis last week and
will remain until about the 20th
of this month. Ho expects to
return to St. Louis for tho holiday season after which he will
locate at Nogal permanently.

Arm Round
Chuck Roast

Z. FlNI.KY.

aot

Supplement to Red Cross
Drive Report

t

mm

Phone 21 Then Price"
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